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EVERY FRIDAY MOKMNG

Tic Met to Tart Again.

BT J. HOMBEIt, JB,

In the third Btory of tlie brick block corner of Main
ami ilurou Mreel:-,

ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN.

8ntr«nce on ihirmi Mrrpt. opposite the Gregory
House.

JOHN N. BAILEY,
EDITOR AND rUBI.ISIIER.

S, Sl.SO A YEAR IN ADVANCE.

JM TFS OF A nVE
Mart(> known upon application at the office.

Pwin1i|oH,P<vi>'>r«. HanflWis, Hwilur". r'nrrts
3n'i Ti«VeH r.arwln,lthnk«,Wll.Heart* nnfl ntlipr
TnriottPS of Plain and Fancy loh Print Miff executed
•vith pmrnptueRB, and in the best possible stvle.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

M J SS S. ft. .T»»M"V«. Fn».hioTialile TVi>«s-
maker. TToomp over Nfnefc ft RflhmM'B rtrv
tnre. AllworK promptly and satisfactorily

and Solicitor in Chancnry. Tpnilantl, Mich,

O W. T \ V r , O ! l , ATTORNEY AT LAW,
• tfetftaa, Mich.

i ' jwni RnTRwni. fVflw*and rwiHwe. 71 irnrrn
•treet, Ann Avlmr. Office hours from P to 9 A. Iff.
ind from 1 to 3 p. M.

W »T. I » O K « ( I ^ , Dentist. OrriM> eorner
• Main %1<I\ w.,v>iiv"nn sfrorta. o v r P»p'i fc

| W > rtnre, Ann Arbor,Mich. AnesthetiCR admin-
jteredif desired.

KATIE .T.
"Portrait Painte".

Pnrtrnits pnipterl in Oil frnni lifeorsmnll pboto-
vanb" pilarr^d and minted li(V-*'ze. Ottier sizes
r^osirod. Chantrp nia«1e in elothinsif npceswary.
Ptmlio, No 7 Nortli Division, corner of Ann St.

3HAM15R, FRTTKATTFF & COKBIN,

Attorneys nt Tjaw
E. K. FRTfRAUFF, Justice ot the Peaee.

All business promptly attended to. Office Xo. 8
East vVashin'4ton street, Rinseyand Seabolt'sblock.

HKNKY K. HILL,

A.ttorney n,t Law,
Deale i In Real Kstate antl Insurance

Agent .

Office, No. 3 Opora Hnu-«e Wock, ANN ATIBOR.

KRAXISF,

Will attend t.o all sales, on short notice, at rensoTi-
%bl** Minrse*. For further particulars cull at the
Vnocs OFFICE.

pUROPE.VX HOTKL, Ypsilanti, Mich

Ins* Table, Clean Boils,
Prior's.
\V. H. TJRWTR, Proprietor

New House,FiTst-ClnRo Table, Ctenn Boils,
Low Pricfs.

J. H. NICKELS,
DKAI.KB IN

Warns, Sausaecs, T,ar<l, ptc..,

TE NOTCTH V.'KPT COR-
NER OF UNIVEBSTTY CAMPUS.

Orflfr* orompti? filled. Farmers having meats
to soil give htm a call.

EVEIETYBODY SATS THAT

S B PEVEMAUGH

Boss Photographer of Ann. Arbor.
Fourth Street, East of Court House, l«t floor

1 HE ARBOR

SAVINGS 2MK
ANN AIVBOR, MICHIGAN.

Capita pnid in
Capita securi ty

(S 5f>,000.00
10O.O0O.00

Transacts a general Banking Bnslness; buys and
jellBExchincson Xcw York,Detroit»nct Oliica ">;
se'ls Siybt Drafts on aU tbe principal cities of Eu-
rope; t1s«,'mTl8 Passage Tickets to Liverpool, T.nn-
Jon and Olasgow, via the Anchor Line of Steam-
ihipa, whose rates are lower than most other first-
;W«s lines.

This BanV, already having alarsebnainess.invi"''
merchants and othprs to open accounts with the'n.
with the assurance of moBtliberal dealing consi>-
ent with safe hanking.

Tn tfcofs:\vtn<TS Department interest is paid ipmi-
innually, on the first days of January and July.on
»11 sums that were deposited three month? previous
to those days, thus affording the people of this city
ind county a perfectly safe depository for thoir
tunds, together with a fair return in latent for the
same.
Money to Tioan on Approved Sfcuri t ios.
THRKCTOUS—Christian Mack, W. 'W. WlneB, W.

D.TTarriman. Daniel IHscnck, K. A. Bial, Win.
Deubel, and Willard IS. Smith.

OFFICERS :
0 UlI-TIAN MACK, W. W. WTNHS,

President. Vice President
CHAS. E. HISCOCK, Cashier.

Druggist a<d Pharmccist,
89 SOUTH MAIN STKEET, ANN ARBOR,

has on hand a well selected stock of

PUKR DKUGS,
MEDICINES.

CHEMICALR,

CHOTCE PKR-FUMEP,
Toilet Articles.Shoulder Rracps, Trusses. * c , which
he offers for sale at prices to suit the times.

VST Physicians' Prescriptions carefully prepared
»t all hours.

EBERBACH & SON,

Druggists and
Pharmacists,

12 South Main St.,
3ave on hand a large and well selected stock of

DRUGS,!

MEDIOTNTCS,

CHEMICALS,

DYE STUFFS,

Artiste anl "Wax Flower Materials,
Toilet ArttcleR, Trusses, T.tr.

PUR?. WINES A^D UOUOBP,
" Special attention paid to the fnrnisbine of Phv'
sleians. Chemists, "Schools.etc., with Pnilnsnnhiee
«nd Chemical Apparatus. Bohemian OhemlcalGiass
ware. Porcelain Ware, Pure Rpacent« etc

Phv^Wans'prescriptions earefiilly prepared at

. B.
Teacher of l¥SusSc,

MICHIGAN,Washtcnaw Co.,
3

T ê met, Vuit. oh. how sadly changed
since hist we baile rfrtieul

V,e met!—the iftccting was nrrangC'l
l*y fricn'ls w'no i!l\' know

j The tcnrlcsawne 'twoukl living my heart
To view that face onco move—

The pain, I lie jrrief, tlie cruel smart,
The j earnings, as of yore!

H> met! and the cold formal bow
Usurped the gladsome smile.

W« met! but. oh, I know not how
The moments piissed the while,

For her T once had fondly dreamed
At last to call my own!

To me the passing moments seemed
To ages long had grown.

Alas! bow cruel is my doom!
How harsh the mftndate spoken]

The earth tor me unfolds no bloom,
Since I ove's 8\vc6l lui'l was broken.

Departed is tlic smile! No more.
Itesonnrta ti-.c lauph of gay

Tonng henrta an life's bright sunny shore.
My gloom to chn.se away!

Tell me, kind ITenven, oh! must it bo
That hearts by Fortune Blighted,

r<«t withered buds of love shall sea
' 'or one fond wish requited?

Then be it so! l.ovcl one, ailic.it
H.vlst thoti hut e'en been kind,

Jly tearful heart should never ruo
The years now left behind!

Adieu!-,i last, a long farewell!
Ah, may thy future lot

To Illy young heart beat no sad knell
For him thoil hast forgot I

Adieu, ye scornful one but fair!
Oil. may kind Heaven al last

Retain of love for me a share.
Who lost it in the past!

We met! hut, ah, how sadly chnngcl
Sinee last we bade farewell!

Two hearts from lovo are now estrange!
By cold Priic'.s haughty spell.

%Ve met—we smiled—we coldly passed
The formal stately bow;

T\e parted!-all must part at last.
With me that last is now.

MRS. TEUEBUTH'S BIKTHIUY.

Mrs. Terebialh was sixty rears old
on the eighteenth or' June. Anil Mrs.
Terebiatli luul property to leave",
which probably may account for the
devotion of a lar^e circle of relatives,
and their kind remembrances, when-
ever the eighteenth of Juno came
around, as well as for their cordial
haired of little Winifred Leslie, whom
the old lm!y had adopted out of an or-
phan asylum, and was "bringing u*)"
alter an erratic syslein, whichcoin-
priscd a great deal of scolding, hem-
stitching, and stocking-darning, and
very lltlle indulgence.

Ijttt, the^e are occasions in which
cv.u one as hapless and insignificant
as Winifcrd Leslie was made useful,
and this was one of them.

"Winny," said Ciipt, Leofric Teio-
biath, tiie old lady's uephow, "you are
a good girl."

"Yes, Mr. Lcofi-ic," said Winny,
meekly.

-Have you heard my aunt piention
any particular as ticie—alu tn! —or girt
\xai know, that she Would fancv on
liei binlidav, eh?"

'•No, Mr. Lcolric," said "Wintiv, do-
mtaely : "bin she was telling old Dr.
Duller what a boautiul picture she
saw last uecUat the Geiiuflcx Gallery.
blie sad, if ii hadn't been tor the
price, s>hc would have been, tempted to
buy it for her boudoir."

'•The Genulkx Gallery, eh?" said
(he captain, pulling his long mustache.
'•You don't hup pen to remember the
subject—eh, Winny?"

"Yes, sir.|' said Winny. "It was
•On ihe Juuiata.' At least, thai was
whal fhe (said."

"All right!" said the captain. "I'll
give you a quarter, Winny, the next
time 1 have any change."

"Thank you, Mr. Leofric," said
Winny.

Winny had scarcely finished dust-
ing her parlor, when in rustled Mrs.
Forrester, ins. Tcrebiuih's cousin
once removed.

'•My Cuusin. rhcebo isn't in, Wini-
fred?"

"Xo. nin'mri," sc.id Winny.
"Oh!" ivmnrkcd Mrs. ForrrR:"Tr,

with a gilt Rtoi'jiere'1 siiielling-boltlo
al her nose. "Winr.ifred. I'm going
to make a confidante of you."

'•Are you, ma'am?" said Winny.
Mrs. Forrester nodded.
''1 want to make my Cousin Phoebe

on acceptable birthday gift, Winni-
fred," said she. "Now, can you men-
tion anything for which she has late-
ly expressed a wish? This is quite
confidential—between ourselves, you
know."

'Oh, yes. ma'am!" said Winny, with
wide-open, blue eyes. "There was a
painting that she admired at the Gen-
uilex Gallery."

'•Not a word more!" said Mrs. For-
rester, lilting her primrose-kidded
linger. Now, what was the name?"

"ll was a scene on the Juniata ltiv-
er, ma'am. I heard her say—"

"Y'es," sa'.d Mrs. Forrester. <-Ex-
actly. Th, t is all, my good girl. I've
a cast-oil' alpaca dress at home, that
I'll try and remember to give you
some' iine."

Mrs. Forrester rustled out of the
room, leaving behind her a strong
Odor of patchouli, whi.e W'inuy's blue
eyes laughed in unison with the sly
dimples around the corners of her lit-
tle rosebud of a mouth.

Away pos ed Capt. Leofric, on the
wings of the street-cars, to the Genu-
flex Gallery. There was the usual
proportion there of lounging pleasure
seekers, newspaper critics, staring am-
ateurs, pretty girls anil stout genile-
nien; but through them all Capt.
Terebiatli made his way to lhe spot
where, on the crimson-draped wall,
hung the picture chronicled iu the
catalogue as "On the Juniata."

Horror of liovrorsl In the corner
blinked a little gieen ticket, on which
was inscribed the four fatal letters—
"sohl!"

"Sold!" repeated the captain to him-
self, wiping the beads of perspiration
from his forehead with a cambric
pocket handkerchief. "So am II
Where's the address of the fellow that
paint d it? Perhaps 1 can outbid the
purchaser,"

Mr. Roland Tinto lived"in a three-
pair-of-stairs studio at 99 Lavender
1' nee,

The captain climbed the stairs, se-
cretly execrating their length and
steepness, an walked in upon Mr.
Tinto, just as the latter gentleman was
eating uia modest lunch of bread and
ch • e iu I "i't ale, al an antique table,
which also contained a skull, two
manikins and a plaster cast oi Apollo,
minus one arm.

••I've taken a fancy to your painting
of'On the Juninta,' " said the captain
—"ai tie Genuflex, you know.'"

••Much obliged, I'm -tire;" said Mr.
Tinto, wiping the froth of the beer
from his nory red mustaciio; "but r
sold it yesterday."

"It, is quue a .-eitled thing, then?"
said Capt. Terebia.h, with his lower
jaw falling.

'•Oli, yes—quite!" nodded the artist.
"But if you eared particularly about
it,l suppose Icould make youa copy."

"The very thing!" said Capt. Teie-
biaih, smiling the table so vehemently
in his satisfaction, that the skull, in-
tended as the study for a piciuie to be
called "Alas, poor Yorickl" rolled oil
upon the Qoor. "'How soon can you
get it ready?"

Mr. Tinto hesitated.
"\\ juld a month—" he commenced.
"A month, man! Why don't you

say a century at once. I must have it
in a fortnight, at the farthest!" shoui-
cd Capt. Terebialh.

"It, will be a light fit," said Mr.
Tinto, reflectively; "but if it is abso-
lutely necessary—"

"It's a mailer of lii'e and death!"'
recklessly asserted the captain. "And
what will you charge? Come, now,
you can't expect a copy to be worth
the full price of that original," lie ad-
ded, insinuatingly.

'•Couldn't do it short of a hundred
and Ii It y," said Mr. Tinto; and to this
statement he resolutely adhered, in
spite of all remonstrances.

The captain took counsel with him-
lf A hundred and fifty dollars in

ready money represented a great deal
of cash; but then Aunt Terebiath
represented a great deal more. Y'cs,
upon the whole, it was worthwhile
to risk it, and so he ordered the pict-
ure.

Scarcely had the captain's footsteps
died away on the staircase when they
were succeeded by a great fluttering
of silken flounces, and Mrs. Forrester
sailed gracefully into the little studio.

"Have I the pleasure of addressing
Mr.—ahem!—Mr. Roland Tinto?" she
asked, putting a ponderous gold eye-
glass.to her visual optics.

"My name is Tinto, ma'am," con-
fessed the astonished artist, beginning
to wonder if, like Sir Walter Scott, he
was destined to "wake up and find
himself famous."

"1 wish to purchase your charming
view in the Genuflex Gallerv," said
the lady. " 'On the Juniata,' I be-
lieve you call it."

"Madam." said Mr. Tinto, with a
low bow, "I regret to inlonu you that
it is already sold."

"Sold?" echoed Mrs. Forrester.
"Sold!" nodded the artist, wishing

in his secret heart that he had sketch-
ed a dozen views on the Juniata, in-
stead of only one, and marveling
whence sprung all this popularity.

Mrs. Forresier clasped her hands
theatrically.

"What a pity!" she cried; "and I
hail so set my heart upon it."

Wouldn't a copy—" Mr. Tinto sug-
gested.

"A copy!" Mrs. Forrester wondered
that she had not thought of it before.
"Oh, yes a copy! by all means. But 1
want it finished by the eighteenth of
June, without fail."

No sooner had she withdrawn her
silken-and-satiiiy presence from the
studio, than lloland Tinto rushed out
and engaged the services of a pair of
needy brother-artists, to help him out
with his double order.

"Art, la looking up," quoth he, "and
genius is finding its true level at last."

So that when the eighteenth of
June dawned upon the summer world,
two prodigious packing-boxes were
trundled up Mrs. Terebiath's front
SiOps.

"John!" cried the old lady to her
footman, "open those boxes in the hall
and tell me, what they arc."

While John was yet unscrewing
screws and drawing out awls, Mrs.
Forresier and C ipt. Lcofiic appeared
on the scene of action; but the words
of congratulation were yet upon their
lips, when ine sight of "'A View oil
the Juniata," hanging in a gay gold
frame on tne wall, lro/.o tho giib sen-
tences into amazed silence.

"Yes, my clears," sa.d the old lady,
"a birthday gilt from my old friend,
Dr. Duller—"

"i'lease, ma'am," said John, stag-
gering iu under the weight of Capt.
iweoitic's present, "'ero's another
'View on the Juniata,' wheresoever
that maj be, wnli Capt. Terebinth's
compliments."

'•Dour me!'' said the oil lady. "I'm
sure i ui much obliged, but I've got
one already. Cianbel Forresier,"
turning sharply toward her cousin,
who was evincing strong symptoms
of hysterics," whatever in the matter
with you?"

In the meantime, John, who had
momentarily disappeared, came groan*
ing iu once more.

"i'lease, ma'am," said he, "there's
another."

"Another what?" shrieked Mrs.
Tcreb.alh.

"Another 'View on the Juniaty,"
ma'am, with Airs. Forrester's lovo,
and many 'appy returns."

Anil iu c.une- the third picture.
"Bless me!" said Mrs. Terebiath,

"what fools you atvl Do you gup-
pose I'm going to open a picture gal-
lery?" wnilo Winuy stood demurely
smiling behind Mrs. Terebiath'ectialr.
"Oil, by-tne-way!" said the old lady,
"you and Leofric may conic to tea to-
night, if you choose."

"1 shall be delighted," said Mrs.
Forrester.

"Charmed, I'm sure," said the cap-
tain.

"And T'll introduce vou to Deacon
Penfic d," added Mrs. Terebiath. "I'm
going to be married to him next week,
and ho has two daughters ont in Penn-
sylvania, and, if you don't object, I'll
send two of those great awkward pic-
tures out to them and keep the one
that dear Dr. Duffer srave me—the ono
out of the Geiiuflex Gallery."

So Capt. Terebiatli and Mrs. For-
resier were check-mated, and Dr.
Duffer's artistic investment was in
vain. And no one was pleased but
Roland Tinto, and his impecunious
brother-artists.— Waverly.

Tor Dyspepsia.
We recommend liquid food, roaru-

lar meals, much out-of-door exercise
and regular hours. For this trouble
Dr. II. Ward, gooil authority, says
"The best diet is composed ciiietlv of
milk ami eggs, with the lean of flesh
in some form. Tnc best preparation
of flesh is scraped raw meat, with
milk ami eggs. 1 cannot, recommend
this too highly as one of the best and
most nutritious articles wo can use.
It may be made by bruisini meat iu a
mortar, but a better plan is as follows;
Lay a slice ol tho round of beof upon
a firm board and scrape it laboriously
with a dull case-knife, until you get
out of it all the red pulp it will yield.
Tiiis, mixed with brandy ami sugar,
is not unpalatable to most persons."

Fruits and vegetable food are bet-
ter than meat when tho thermometer
gets up into the nineties.

"References llcquired.'*
Detroit Free i'vess.

Between eleven and twelve o'clock
yesterday forenoon a middle-age.t man
stood on the steps of a Congress street
boarding house with an old gripsack
in his hand and a cobble stone ami a
hit of old papers in the gripsack.—*
When the stranger's ring was nuswerod
he indulged iu bows, scrapes and
smiles, and announced his readiness
to take room anil board in the house
until he could transact some very im-
portant business which called him t»
Detroit.

"Yes, we kefip boarders, but—well,
you know, we have to be so careuti,
you know. I presume you have ref-
erences?"

"References 1 madam, T have a thou-
sand. I am delighted to find that you
are so choice of your guests. 1 pre-
siim' you have heard of Senator
Sin. ill?"

"Smithi Smith!" She wasn't quite
sine.

"Don't know Sonator Smith!" he
exclaimed, as he held up his hands.
We used to run a bank togeth-
er. I'll have to tell him when I
get home that I found a lady in Du-
u-oit who had never heard of him.
You must have heard of General Sher-
man?"

"O'i, yes."
"Well, Sherman and I sleep in tho

same bed when we can get an excuse
for being out till night. We are al-
ways out straw-berrying together
when I'm in Washington. Just drop
a lino to General S.ierman and as.k him
if ho knows Jiuitre Collins?''

She seemed to study over tho mat-
ter, and presently he continued :

"Maybe that would be too much
trouble. Do you know the Mayor of
Kuilaio?"

"No."
"Sorry—very sorry, because it

wouin'nt take ten minutes to telegraph
him. We rent the same pew in church,
and our wives look like twin sisters.
Nice man he is, and 1 can imagine how
he would look if some one was to ask
him if Judge Collins was all right.
Perhaps you know tho Governor of
Indiana?"'

She seemed ashamed to confess t'nat
she didn't.

"itcally, don't you know him?" he
went on. "ilow unfortunate, as I am
just lrom his house, where he obliged
nie tarry tor three weeks. The lust
thing ho saul to me at the depot yes-
terday was, -Now, Judge, when you
get to Detroit don't go to any of the
lii'st-class hotels, where all is bustle
and confusion, out put up at sonic
quiet, nioaest boarding house, where
they are very particular aoout their
guests, and where the landlady has
tue appearance of a genuine aristocrat.'
That's what he said, ana that's why I
am here."

Some women would have softened
under that, but siie had had two men
ciimL) out. of a back wnniow, the
night before, owing bur $11, ami tne
flattery didn't soften a line in her
face. She asked if he could give local
rcierences.

"Why madam, how can I?" he re-
plied, " i am a stranger here."

"Our rule is to require references,"
she said as she noticea ins six-day-old
paper ouibi ai»i ilm^t buttunk'ss
vest.

"Madam," he replied, as he backed
down the steps, "1 am both surprised
and grieved. I had intended, before
leaving your house, to give you a set
ot'silver ware which tiio Governor of
Connecticut presented mo last Christ-
mas, but your hesitancy shows tn.it
you suspect me. Suspicion is some-
thing that touches me in a ten;er
spot. I am now ford! i to go to a
first-class hotel, anl t'.ie silver will
probably go to the cook. Adieu, sus-
pecting worn in !''

Maybe she feels bad over it, an t
maybe she doesn't. She probably
doesn't if she hear I him ask a boy ho
mot on the corner if tuere was a pen-
ny restaurant in Detroit.

Use of Slang.
Now, girls, do not use slang phrases.

There's hulo wit in them ; and they
mar the beauty of conversation. It is
delightful to meet a lady wno uses
good language, knows how to pro-
nounce her words, and never U30S in-
elegant expressions. Surely the art
oi conversation is wortuy of cultiva-
tion. Tue use of slang is becoming so
common that la lies use it when con-
versing with gentlemen. With what
degree of respect does a gentleman ru-
gara a lady who in his presence makes
use of language such as is mod in tho
very lowest ciass of society? lie cer-
tainly cannot accord her the same re-
spect which would be hers if her ideas
were expressed in chaste, ladylike
terms, i t is true she may not mean
to use words mat will make her seem
unladylike, but sue c innot use slang
in any way without saying something
never iu tended for tho lips of a true,
pure woniui. A gentleman owes
more respect to a laay ihan to Use
slang in ner presence, and if f.ho re-
frains from its u,e no wiil be more
careful of his own language. Inspect
yourself, girls, ami others will respect
you. Avoid even tho appearance of
vulgarity. Keutem.jei' that, it is like
a harsh grating sound for poiishud
e.ira to hear tho slangy phrases oi the
lime passing the lips of gontlo Woman

Muorish Jack Shepherds.
Honesty is not to be met with in

Morocco. Among tho people lhe»i is
an avowed profession ; ana t.iey lake
rank according to thuil,1 dexterity in
it. They go to won; like an organ-
ized gang of Lonuou bur=lars on cir-
cuits fa- beyond their immediate beat.
Tuey are in tho hauit of lying iu wait
in tue towns to attack the Jews, who
are compelled by law to go unurnie .,
and WHO uro generally worth plun-
dering. Like mouiuod Indians they
go groat instances on horseback to
make sudden descents on unsuspect-
ing duars. They will dismount, and,
like sonic of tlio low-castu Hindoos,
strip to ihe skin, soap themselves all
over and sup within oho precincts, for
the do^s will not bark at a naked
man. "They glide upon the ground
like snakes, covered with grass, with
straw, witu leaves, dressed in sheep-
skins, disguisea as beggars, as mad-
men, as saints, as soldiers. They will
risk their lives for a oUicken, and go
ten miles for a dollar. They will
even steal a bag of money from under
tho nead of a sleeping nun." They
do a nourishing business, ami thrive
on their ill-gotten gains, fooling no
shame.

There are about one hundred and
sixty wood carving schools in the em-
pire of Germany.

American harnesses are imported
much more largely into Australia thar
are those of English make.

' Tlie Shawl Swindle*
I*1innH**1 T%1IW T i m e * .

A swindle which Avas sncccssrnilv
prncf'fPil liere a few yotm «<ro has
nrvle it* appearance in New York,
and hefone lon'r Iho police authorities
of this PHV will AonbtlnM receive tho
rotnplaints of vi'-titni/.f'd citizens. Tt
if known a° tlie "bogus sailor" or
"shawl swindle," and as it nppenls dl-
rectlv to the cupidity of human nat-
ure it. has generally proved highly re-
munerative to the operators And just
tho rovcr=o to those who swallowed
the tpinvtin1; bait. The manner in
which it is worked is at follow* : Dur-
ing vt'e morning, when the male
memoeri of the familv am generally
enifagefi in business and away from
hn!nf\ the lady of the house receiver
word that them is a stran e man, who
looks like a sailor, wishes to POO her
and will tell his errand to no one else.
S e <_'i>o- down 8ta:F* and finds a
PtraniT"!', ilrt'sso 1 in blue clothes, with
a saikh- shirt, and a glazed cap, who
bi i-s in his arms a bundle wrapped iu
tarn«u!ir..

lie jfJRtes around mysteriously, as if
to make sure that no ono can overhear
him, antl finally says that he has just
arrived off of a long voyage from
India and has a couple of cashmere
shawls that he bought in Calcutta for
his wife. The latter thinks they are
too fine for her humble circumstances
and as they never paid any duty he
will dispose of them "dirt cheap."

The rascal is generally a man with
an extremely glib tongue, and his
pemi-conlidential manner of stating
that he smuggled tho goods nearly
always deceives his hearer. lie rap-
idly unrolls his bundle and discloses
the shawls, which, sure enough, look
like genuine cashmeres. As he sees
that they have produced an impression
upon the lady, he grows more voluble
and confidential, "Them shawls." he
observes, "is worth a cool £io, or $125,
apiece, at any first-class store iu Lon-
don, for they ain't never brought to
this country of that 'ere line quality.
They're a s'uht too lino fur my oid
woman, and as it's no oiject to me to
keep'cm, you can have 'cm fur $25
apiece, mum. ~So\v to make sure I
ain't.cheating you, here's the little
tab with the maker a name on in fur-
rin letters. I ain't no scholar myself,
mum, I'm only a poor sailor; but I've
no doubt a lady like you kin read it."

This little flattery frequently has
the desired effect, and the lady gazes
at the little card attached to the shawl
upon which are the supposititious
llindustanee characteristics giving tho
name ot the maker as if she could road
it. If she is of an economical turn of
mind she will haggle over the price
and offer S-W for the two, knowing
that sister Jane or cousin Sue is ju.it
dying 10 get a real cashmere, and
thinking that she can easily dispose
of one ol' them to her for the price she
paid for both. She hesitates; the
"sailor," who is watching her keenly
out of one corner of his eye, ofreerves
it and redoubles his persuasion wuh
affected frankness. Then lie goes on
to say :

"Well, mum, if you don't want the
shawls 1 won't take up your tune no
more. If them wasn't smuggled goods
1 could go right down to Chestnut
en-eel and soli 'can at any store i'or >• T,;>
each. But of course 1 can't do tiiat
'ere, so if you say no 1 think I'll try
the ludy in the big browusioae hutiso
across tiie street."

That generally settles the matter;
the idea of the odious Mrs. innith get-
ting possession of one of tho^e line
Shawls, while she throws away tne
opportunity is too much tor her. It
scums like a good deal of money to be
sure, but then if her husband objects
she comforts herself wall the assur-
ance that she can sell them for more
than she paid tor them. The bargain
is quickly struck and she takes both
shawls, while the humble "sailor"
backs out of ttie house and makes off
very rapidly, $35.00 ahead oil nis lit-
tle- trai.o.

Strange Kareotlcs.
The great narcotic in India is tho

betel nut, of which anglo-Saxons—
perhaps fortunately—know nothing.
Tne beiel nut is the seed of tlie areoa
palm, which is extensively cultivated.
As nearly every native chews betel,
tne consumption of areca nuts is in-
credibly great. In iho Piullipiues
the laborer is paid in beiel roils as he
is with cocoa-weaves in some parts of
Peru, and tlic betel nut is one of the
most valuable articles of produce in
Sumatra. The greater part of this is-
land's export goes to China. The
beiel nut is about tlie size of a cherry,
slightly pear shaped, very hard, and
externally not unlike a nutmeg of in-
ferior quality. In India it is prepared
for chewing by being cut into long,
narrow strips, and wrapped in leaves
of the so-called be,el pepper, previous-
ly dusted on ono side witu the quick-
lime of oa mined, sliehs. In the Phil-
ippines, a biii/o, as the betel roll is
called, is oli'elvd to every ono who enters
a bouse, just as a pinch of snuff or a
pipe is iu Western countries. Every
ono who can afford it pins a fresh buyo
iu his mouth every hour, which lie can
chew and suck for half an hour at
least. The visible eil'ects of the betel
are that it promotes the How of the
saliva and lessens perspiration, i t
tinges the mou ih, tho teeth, and lips
with a viv»d red which is not orna-
mental; but as an offset it imparts an
agreeable odor to the bre.uti, and is
supposed to fasten the teeth, cleanse
tne gums, and cool the mouth. The
juice is usually, but not always, swal-
lowed. On those who are accustomed
to use it, the beiel exerts a weiK but
continuous and su-tained exhilarating
influence. All through Southern In-
dia and the Spice Islands every person
who owns a bit of land usually grows
the leaves of the pawn, or beici pep-
per, lor bis own consumption. Only
tobacco, among the narcotics in com-
mon use, is consumed iu larger quan-
tities than tli3 betel nut. In India oe-
tel forms the second great necessary of
common life.

Parted Lovers.
They were very fond of each other,

and had boon engage I, but they quar-
reled, and were too proud to make it
up.

Ho called a fe\T days ago at her fa-
ther's bouse to see the old gentleman
—on business, of course. She was at
tho door.

Said he : "A. Miss Blank, I believe ;
is your father in?"

"No, sir," she replied, "pa is not in
at oresent. Did you wish to see him
personally r"

"Yes," was the bluff response, feel-
ing that she was yielding, "on very
particular business," and he turned
proudly to go away.

"1 beg your pardon,*' she called af-
ter him, as he struck tlio l.>w«r step ;
"who shall 1 say called?"

11̂  never smiled again.—Providence

The Widow's Appeal.
One morning a lady—n lady in

her eneril stylfl—an "ordinary per-
son" to judge alone by her dress, for it
was shabby from much wearin and
constant brushing-, entered the store
ttf one Of our largest retail dry goods
house!)-, and asking to bo shown to the
manager's desk) informo 1̂ ,-iid person-
age she came in answer to their adver-
tisement tor sales-l:ulics.

"Have you the necessary experi-
ence?" was the short question.

A tremor passed ovur tho woman,
and stilling a swelling sob, she re-
plied :

"No; but I am quick to learn, ami

"Won't do! We advertised for ex-
perienced persons only."

The woiv.s w> re a positive dismis-
sal. Tiie woman turned a sli.ule more
waxen in dolor, an I a hunted look of
desperation cauw into her eyes, to re-
place the hungry look of hope gloam-
ing in them a moment s:Uue>

"Go'i," siie muttered. "Have you
thus utterly forsaken me! Is there
nothing Idt but—the river—or—"

A moan like a soi>of agony left tho
sentence incomplete!

Su idenly, just as she had reached
the door of exit, a gray-haired gentle*
man passed iu, and in a business-like,
bustling way, askod tho floor walker
near.:

"Has Mr. , come down yet?"
J'l believe not, sir."
Tne woman pause 1, and as tho gen-

tleman moved quickly towards the
business office or room, she followed
an impulse evidently born of a last
hope, and said to tiio floor walker:

"That is Mr. ?" mentioning the
senior proprietor's name;

"Yes—"
Before the man could say more the

woman flitted after Mr. , and he
hail scarcely closed the office uoor be-
hind him before a timid knocking
caused him to open it again.

"Pardon—hut I must speak to you."
The siirewd man knew that ueither

thief, murderess, nor vagabou.l sent
that appeal from those liuoly curled
pale lips. It might bo mi .ness or
hunger. Courteously he placed a
chair for her. Sue clutched at tho
back of it and wuli despairing cour-
age exclaimed :

"1 want work—honest work. Have
you not, in all this groat establish-
ment something for mo to do. Let
mo scrub, clean windows, sow—if you
can trust me. Lot me earn enougu t>
keep my child lrom tlio ahnsnouse
and myself from—"

"Have you no friends?"
None in this city, and France is for

away. My husband died soon after
wo reached here. Tlio woman who
grants mo shelter can VOUCH lor tho
(ruin ol tnis. Sue is also poor, and 1
can no longer impose on her benovo-
lonce. I Have tried so hard to get
work. I am not w.iuto I as a domes-
tic on account of my child, and ladies
say I am "too delicate' 1 am nut
wanted as a seamstress or sales-lady,
because I have no experience. On,
sir I give me an opportunity to learn.
1 am quicli and have some taste and
sense. O.i, trust mo; help mo to help
myself."

There was a moisture in her listen-
er's eyes Ulat surely angola must, h;ivu
wiped away; but in a calm, business-
like mauuor lie said :

"My good woman, go home and
compose yourself. Come back to-
morrow ready for the work room in
tlie dress-m iking department. Wo
pay the sowing girls So per week.
To prove that I nave perfect confi-
dence in your honesty and ability al-
low me to auvanco you two wooks'
wages."

Au hour after a mother could bo
seen clasping a three-year old child in
her arms, while a fervent "God I
thank Tliee," was wafted above.

To-day sno is chief designer of cos-
tumes in that establishment, with an
independent income.—^Y. Y. Jlx.

The Sew WalU.
A letter to tlie Now Y'ork Sun from

Long Branch says : "The waltzing was
of tlie new kind, in which the dancers
slide three times one way as fast and
far as their legs will let them, and
three times the opposite way. A cou-
ple divided against itself cannot stand
that sort of capering. Tue partners
must slide, swaj and whirl exactly in
unison, or trouble comes. Take ono
of last night's instances for an illus-
tration : Tlie young gentleman was
brawny and demonstrative, lie was
up in the now wait/., and eager for it.
Tnc young lady was tall, stately and
sedate, fehe could not waltz in the
new way, and deemed it au improper-
ly agile and athletic diversion. The
old way was plenty lively enough for
her. But there was no such under-
standing between the two when they
stood up together to dance. Tue now
waltz begins without premonition,
scooting oil'suddenly sideways l;ko a
tremendously-accelerated crab. Such
wivs the initial movement of tkis
young gentleman. Encircling the
young lady firmly with his muscular
right arm, and gripping her right hand
with his left, ho measured oil' about
half the width of tiie parlor with
three vigorous flings of his long and
stalwart le^s. It was a complete sur-
prise to his partner. She was carried
oft her feet at first. Then her slippers
beat a quick tattoo on tho floor in Her
struggle to regain equilibrium, and
she hugged her partner desperately.
Tne sweet smile on her face gave place
to an expression of annoyance, and
that to terror. As tor tlie young gen-
tleman, he thought it was thus tar all
right. Away he went, three jumps in
tlie contrary direction. She accom-
panied him, and in a dreadful manner.
Her nose bored itself into his shoulder
and then violently wiped itself obli-
quely across his shirt front; her hair
caught in a button of his coat and was
torn from its fastenings; a corset-steel
parted with an audible snap ; a bou-
quet at her waist flow into many more
pieces than it had flowers, and her
Louis Quin/.e slippers scraped violent-
ly along the floor, raking how many
corns no spectator could expect to
know. She frantically clasped her
hands back of the young gentleman's
neck and sank into his arms au utier
wreck."

IiOiulon Correspondence Liverpool Courier.
The Countess of Antrim has elfect-

ed a diversion. The cards for her last
afternoon "At Home" in Lowndes
Square were marked, "Dipping at 4:30
precisely," and, as may bo imagined,
this created considerable excitement.
What could beabout to happen? Was
the Countess bent on a bathing part y ?
"Was it some American surprise?—
What could it be? It was simply
that each visitor dipped his or her
hand into a vast, receptacle and drew
forth some small and elegant present.

Wirls as Housekeepers.
Begin with your own things and

your own place. That is what your
mother will tell you if you rush to
her, enthusiastic with groat intentions,
and otfer to relieve her of hall' her
housekeeping. Don't draw that little
bucket of cold water to have it poured
back upon your early zeal. Reform
your bureau-drawer; relieve your
clo*et-pcg3 of their accumulation of
garments out of Use a month or two
ago. Institute a clear and cheerful
order, in the midst of which you can
daily move; and learn to keep it. Use
yourself to the beautiful, which is tho
right, disposing of things as you han-
dle them, so that it will be a part of
your toilet to dress your room and its
arrangements while, you dress your-
self, leaving tho draperies you lake oil'
as lightly an I artis ically liun_r, or as
delicately folded and placed, as the
skirts you loop carefully lo wear, or
the ribbon and lace you put witii a
soft neatness about,your throat. Cho:1-
ish instincts of taste and i'mie-s in
every little thing you have about you.

Lot it grow impossible to you to
put down so much as a pin-box whore
it will disturb the orderly and pleas-
ant grouping upon your dressing-ta-
ble, or to slick your pins in your cush-
ion even at all sorts of tipsy and un-
comfortable inclinations. This will
not make you "fussy"—it is tlie other
thing that docs that; the not knowing
except by fidgety experiment, what is
harmony and the intangible grace of
relation. Once get your knowledge
beyond study and turn it into tact—
which is literally having it at your
fingers'ends—and order will breathe
about you, and grace evolve from com-
monest things, nd Cases, and belong-
ings, wherever you may bo ; and "put-
ting things to rights" will not be
separate task-work and trouble, any
more than it is in the working of the
solar system. It will go on all the
time and with a continual pleasure.
Take upon yourself, gradually, for the
sake of getting them in hand in like
manner, if lor no other need, all the
cares that belong to your own small
territory of home. Got together things
for use in those cares.

Have your little wash-cloths and
your sponges for bits of cleaning;
your furniture-brush and your feath-
er-dusters, and your light, little broom
and your whisk and pan; your bottle
of sweet oil and spirits of turpeu tine,
and piece of flannel, lo preserve the
polish, or restore tho gloss where
dark wood grows dim or gets spotted.
Find out, by following your surely
growing sense of thoroughness and
uieenese, tho best and readiest ways ot
keeping all fresh about you. Invent
your own processes: they will come
to you. when you have made your-
self wholly mistress of what you can
learn and do in your own apartment,
BO. that it is easier and more natural
for you to do it than let it alone—so
that you don't count the time it takes
any more than that which you have
to give to your own bathing and hair-
drossing—then you have learned
enough to keep a whole house, so far
as its cleanly ordering is concerned.—
Ladies' Floral Cabinet.

WIT AN!) HUMOR.

How Mark Twain was Swindled.
***- Kcduath tells the following sto-

ry of Mark Twain :
1 think it was Mark's second year of

lecturing in the East. Ho told mo one
day that he was going to get married,
anil he wanted me to go with him to
buy what you would have called a
"trousseau" if you had been a woman.
Ho bought enough for a century or
two ; he comes from a long-lived race,
ami iie had an eye to the future. He
was not worth more than $20,000 or
$io,0UO at the time, I guess, lie has
made since over $100,000 by his book
and lectures and interests in insurance
companies at Hartford, where he lives.
He wont and got married at Elmira,
where his father-in-law lived. The
latter was a millionaire, ono of the
coal-mining lords. Mark had asked
his friends in the editorial office to se-
lect a first-class suite of rooms in a
fashionable boarding-house, and to
have a carriage ready to take his bride
and himself there when they came to
Buffalo. He knew they would do it,
ami gave himself no more anxiety
about it. When he reached Butialo
he found the boys, sure enough, at tho
depot with the lin.-st carriage and
span of horses he had ever s en in that
city. They drove him up to a hand-
some house in an aristocratic street,
and as the door was opened, th re
wore the parents of tho bride to wel-
come him home. As the story was
toid me—1 didn't get it from Mark—
Iho bride's folks had come up, without
his knowledge, by a special train.
Mark went from room to room, and
found every room furnished exquisite-
ly—some in blue and some in yellow
silks—the furniture antl upholstery of
the most luxurious and expensive
styles. Then he was iu formed "offic-
ially" that he had been driven up by
his own coachman in his own carriage
to his own house. They say tears
came to Mark's eyes, although his
wonderful bright eyes—the keenest
and clearest and most penetrating eyes
1 ever saw in any man's head—aren't
given to weeping asa regular business.
He could not Jind words to "express
his sentiments," so he only "rose to
explain." "Well, this is a first-class
swindle!" he stammered.

An Artificial Monastery.
The owner of a rich villa, a Sicilian

nobleman at Bargoria, near Palermo,
has a fondness for satire, which he
has exemplified in a novel manner.—
After occupying it for some time, he
turned it into an artificial monastery,
which you understand only after en-
tering it. In tho cloisters you afee
groups of monks standing, sitting, and
Kneeling, an I you are about to retire,
believing that you have invaded their
privacy, when you discover that they
are wax. They look exceedingly
pious and solemn, as if they had en-
tirely relinquished sublunary affairs,
and fixed their hopes and thoughts on
a very melancholy heaven. The sar-
casm lies in their exact resemblance
in face, form, anil manner to the no-
bleman's different acquaintances, noted
for their worldly ana seilish disposi-
tion—well-bred egotists and syco-
phants, who frequent the tables ot
tho rich and hang on iho favors of the
titled Their secular expression is
skillfully blende.t with one of sancti-
moniousness, and yet the likeness Is
accurately preserved. The effect is
lu.iicrous, anil the figures are stinging
sarcasms embodied in wax. Tho or-
iginals do not like ii, as may be sup-
pose,I, but they do not want to quar-
rel with the nobleman, of whom they
speak as a humorist that will have his
Way, and so try to hide their chagrin.
A number of new toad-eaters nave
carefully kept away from the Sicili-
an's entertainments, fearing that they
snail bo reproduced, in his monastery.

A plnce where duty calls—The Cus-
tom House.

About tho most troub'esomn faction
in any political party is dissatis1*fac-
tion.

Men are geoso, women are duel;!?,
and birds of a leather flock together;

Tlio mo-t wonderful thing about
the sea-serpent is that it's never actu-
ally a seen serpent.

By a Brute: Tho mm who never
smelt powder is the fellow who never
held his nose close to a woman's
cheek.

A man who said he spoke from ex-
perience lately declared that, in his
(•pinion, "the worst thing out" ia one's
last match on a dark night.

Atmospherical knowledge is not
thoroughly distributed in our schools;
A boy beiu,' asked, "What is mist?"
vaguely replied, "An umbrella."

"Stars," said an Irishman, are much
more useful than the sun, for they
shine in the night, when it is dark;
but the sun shines only in the day-
time, when there is light enough
without it."

"Good morning,Patrick. You have
got a new coat at last, but it seems to
fit you rather too mu61*—"Ocu,
there's nothing surprising in t in t ;
sure, 1 wasn't there wheu I was mea-
sured for it."

A gentleman having a servant with
a very thick skull, used often to call
him the king of fools. "1 wish," said
the follow one day, "you could make
your words good,'as l" should then bo
the monarch of the world."

Considerate Mother (to governess) :
"Miss Smith, don't lot Alfred and
Jennie sit down on the damp grass,
lor fear they should catch cold. When
they are tired you can sit down and
take them on your lap."

A jealous man, testifying in a law
suit that ho had a suspicion with re-
gard to a certain matter, was asked
what a suspicion is, to which he
rephed, "It is a feeling that impels
one to find out something which he
Uoesn't wish to know."

There is nothing that so takes the
starch out of a young man who has
been wedded about a year as to have
to go to a shop where there is a girl
that ho used to keep company with;
and inquire for those large-sizad safe-
ty pins.

Lawyer C. (entering tho office of
his friend, Dr. M., and speaking in a
hoarse whisper) : "Fred, I've got such
a cold this morning that I can't spoak
tlio truth." Dr. M.: "Well; I'm glad
that it's nothing that will interfere1

with your business."
Diiin is Jits is sometimes severe. The

conversation had turned upon Mine;
X., who had been very beautiiul:
"Sue has something of a goddess," said
a faithful auluiren "iTe^" said Du-
mas, •'antiquity."

Child (scarcely three years old)
looking wistfully at a diminutive
pie—Mother : "Meta, I want you to
save your nice pie so your papa can
see it when he comes home;" Child;
looking still more wistfully : "1 sink
1 could tell papa exactly how it
looks."

Mcotins a newsboy wnose face was
scarred witli scratches, a reporter
asked him what tho matter was;—
"Feller spoke agin my sister. Said
he'd bet sue was cross-eye !, au i I
sailed in." "Is your sister cross-eyed?"
asked the reporter. "Hain't got nd
sister," was the reply ; "it was the
princerple of the tiling that I got
licked lor."

An Iowa schoolmaster knocked dowri
a hornet's nest lo use in illustrating a
lee tire, but if the remarks he maid
Immediately after while kiting across
the country were merely tliose lie in-
tended to use in the lecture, relative
to the hornet's nest—and they certain-1

ly referred to the nest—the discourse
was one totally until for chilurou to'
hear.

Historic Stones.
The Traunstein, or "Stone of Be-

trothal," dates from the time of Odin;
it is a large hole in the rock of suffi-
cient dimensions for a man to pass his
hand through it and grasp another on
the opposite side. In the Orkneys,1
"Standing Stones of Stennis," there is
a similar stone, which is called tho
Stone ot Odin. Until the middle of
tho last century this stono was tho
witness of betrothal; marriage vows;
and solemn contracts, antl whosoever
vioiated the vow "made to Odin" was
avoided as infamous. Children wild
were passed through the hole were
supposed to bo insured against the
palsy. The word Traun signifies
"betrothed." Those in the Orkneys
were originally a semicircle of tall
upright stones on one side of a lake;
and a similar group of circular pillars'
which slood on the projecting prom-
ontory of tho adjoining lake. The'
stones were upward of twenty feet?
high and of immense size ; between tho
two.lakes was a narrow neck ot land,-
an 1 over this a curious bridge of rough
stones thrown into the form of *
causeway.

Besides the stones mentioned there,
were the Logan stones, great bosses of
stones so cunningly fitted one upon1

another that if the upper one were'
touched in a certain spot with tho"
linger it would move, but no strength
of a man could otherwise move it.—•'
This was the trial stono which could
bo made to show a person guilty or
innocent, as bost suited tnu pagan
priests. Similar stones were remark-
ed by Pliny, A. D. 100, who mentions
one near Harposa, which "might be
moved by a linger," and Ptolemy, A.-
u. 160, says; "Tne Sygoriau roclc
could bo moved with a sunk of aspho-
del." The Logan stones iu Cornwall
are well known. Astonishing virtues'
have been attribute,I to- small stones
which have a natural hole in them?
these wore determined "holy stones,"
and were sonic times tied round tlio
necks of cattle to charm away udders.-

Sheep antl Cows.
A correspondent of the Ohio Farmer

nays that he has found by experience
that six Col-wold sheep will not con-'
sume more food thana cow, and nro'
more profitable, lor a lamb of this'
breed, weighing t-2o pounds, $5.60 is*
obtained. He estimates thatcwes will
produce" eight lambs per annum and
fifty pounds of wool, now worth thir-
ty-seven cents per pound.- The expe-
rience of I he correspondent is no doubt
correct, but in other localities it might
bo reversed.

The number of oleomargarine facto-
ries in the United Stales is ten, in
Holland seventy-four, while France,
Germany and Russia have each mado
important progress m tho industry.-
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DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.

For Presidt nt—
WINFIELB S. HAMOCK, of Penn.

Tor Vice-President—
WILLIAM H. ENGLISH, of Indiana.

ELECTORS.

At L«rge—PETER WHITE,
ARCHIBALD McDONELL.

First District—WIU.TAM FOXEN,
SecmvH District—HIRAM I. BEAKEP.
Thirtf District—JAMES S. UPTON.
Fourth District—OKKMAIN H. MASON.
Fifth District—HORACE li. I'KCK.
Sixth District—JEROME EDDY.
Seventh District—WI1 DMAN MIT.I.S.
Kighth District—WII.I.IAM K. MARSH.
Ninth District—JAMES DEMPSEY.

STATE NOMINATIONS.

Governor—
FREDERICK M. HOIXOWAY.

I.ieuten.int Oev: rnor—
EDWARD H. THOMSON.

Secretary of State—
WII.LARD STEARNS.

Attorney-General—
HENRY P. HENDERSON.

Slate Treasurer—
ISAAC M. WESTON.

Auditor-General —
RICHARD MOORE.

Commissioner of State Lnnd Office—'
JAMES I. DAVID.

Superintendent of Public Instruction—
ZELOTES TRUESDEL.

Member of Board of Education—
ALBERT CRANE.

CONGRESSIONAL NOMINATION

For Representative in Congress—
WILLIAM II. WALDBY.

LEGISLATIVE NOMINATIONS.
For' Senator:—

DAVID G. ROSE.
For Representatives in the State Legislature-

First Dist.—EDWARD KING.
Third " —JAMES S. GORMAN.

COUNTY NOMINATIONS.

For Judge of Probate—
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.

For Sheriff—
EDWIN W. WALLACE.

For County Clerk—
EDWARD DUFFY.

For Register of Deeds—
MICHAEL SEERY.

For County Treasurer—
JACOli K.NAIT.

For Prosecuting Attorney—
CHARLES R. WHITMAN.

For Circuit Court Commissioners—
PATRICK McKERNAN.
HOWARD STEPHENSON.

For County Surveyor—
CHARLES S. WOODWARD.

Fer Coroners—
MARTIN CLARK.
CONRAD GEORGE.DEXOI'KATK: MEETIKGS.

[All meeting* in (he evening unless other-
wise stitled.]

FRIDAY, OCT. 8.
Iron Creek Church (Manchester)—Chas. R.

Whitman, C. II. Manly.
SATURDAY, OCT. g.

Salem Station—Win. D. Hairiman, Chas. H.
Richmond.

MONDAY, OCT. I I .

Sylvan Center—C. R. Whitman, John N.
Bailey.

TUESDAY, OCT. 12.
Chelsea—C. R. Whitman, P. McKernan.
Belhi—C. H. Richmond, W. I). Harriman.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 13.
Lyndon—C. R. Whitman, John N. Bailey.
Superior—W. D. Harriman, C. II. Richmond.

THURSDAY, OCT. 14.
Hudson—C. R. Whitman, P. McKernan.
Milan—W. I). Hanluiaii, C. II. Richmond.

FRIDAY, OCT. 15.
Eima Center—Chas. R. Whitman, John N.

Bailey.
Peebles' Coiners—W. D. Harriman, P. Mc-

Kernan.
Dexter—C. H. Richmond, Albert Crane.

SATURDAY, OCT. 16, 2 p. M.
Whitmore Lake—C. R. Whitman,W. D.Har-

rinuin, Albert Crane and others.
MONDAY, OCT. 18.

Eodi—C. R. Whitman, John N. Bailey.
TUESDAY, OCT. 19.

"Wall's School House (Northfidd)—Chas. R.
Whitman.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 20.
Walsh's Cor's (Northfield)—C. R. Whitman.

THURSDAY, OCT. 21.
Webster Town Hall—C. R. Whitman.

FRIDAY, OCT. 22.
Mooreville—C. R. Whitman.

MONDAY, OCT. 25-
Superior (Dixboro) — Charles R. Whitman

ami others.
TUESDAY, OCT. 26.

Augusta Town II.—Chas. R. Whitman, J. N.
Bailey.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 27.
Delhi—C. R. Whitman, V. McKernan.

THURSDAY, OCT. 28.
Peebles' Corners (Salem)—C. R. Whitman,

P. McKernan.

Local committees will please make
arrangements for holding the meetings, se-
cure rooms and see that the necessary notices
are posted.

To make sure of Weaver's political
ruin, Dennis Kearney comes forth from
prison and proclaims his allegiance to
the greenback candidate. What has
"Weaver done that he should thus be
treated in the height of the campaign.

A party of Yale students tore down a
Hancock banner, an outrage resented
ly the faculty by prohibiting students
torn further participation in political
parades. New Haven as well as Ann
Arbor is subjected to trouble from its
eollege pupils-.

"Wanted—At any price, a first-class
eutrage, located anywhere south of
Mason and Dixoifs line. Unless fur-
nished before the Indiana and Ohio
elections, the sum expected to bo paid
will be materially reduced. Apply at
ence to Marshall Jewell, chairman rep.
nat. com., Washington.

Dr. It. V. Pierce, Consulting Physi-
cian to the World's Dispensary and In-
valid's Hotel of Buffalo, N. Y\, has re-
signed his scat in congress that he may
hereafter devote his whole time and at-
tention to those applying to the World's
Dispensary Medical Association for the
treatment of Chronic Diseases.

There is strong liability of another
strain being placed on the government
9f Maine. At the recent election,
Plaisted, fusion, received a plurality of
a few hundred votes over Davis, rep.
Heretofore under the laws of the state
a majority of votes was required to
elect, but at the late elect ion an amend-
ment providing for election by plurality
carried by 20,000 majority. Fusionisls
denied during the campaign the amend-
ment to be applicable to the result of
the present election, but their opponents
held it would be. Since election the
former dropped their cry to bo taken
up by the latter, and the prospects are
a dual government for a time afl er ,J an.
t, 1881, until the courts decide the
question..

The coitnfy C'lerkuhip.
Rutnorcomesto us that friends of Mr

Clark, the republican nominee foi
county clerk are using several speclou
a r g u m e n t s t o i n d u c e d e m o c r a t s in flu
townships of Lodi, Fork, t'ittsfleld an<
Saline, to vote for Mr. Clarkin retun
for votes for some candidate on the
democratic ticket. First, they allege
Mr. Clark is poor and needy. The pov
erty dodge was used two years ago. am
what benefit has It been to democrats
who then voted for Mr. Clark? Wlia'
democrat has received or expects to re
eeive Air. Clark's vote, on the ground 0
poverty, or. indeed <nni ground? Wiia
has Mr. Clark done for the democratic
party that he should ask our votes'? Ha?
not lie always opposed us, voted againa
us? During the past two years of ad
ministration of the clerkship lie has
worked faithfully to discharge Jeff Da
vis. a prominent colored democrat, fron
the position of janitorship of the eour
house, in order to place therein a r e
publican. Mr. Davis stands up among
his republican colored friends, boldb
for Hancock and English and all the
democratic candidates; atthe sametinw
Mr. Clark wants to remove him, a deni
ocrat. to make place for a republican
an opponent of ours, and is hoping t(
secure sufficient democratic votes to re
elect him. Ought any man be pensionei
in office because he is poor'? If that i
a good reason, two-thirds of the com-
munity should be provided with a posi-
tion at tax payers expense.

Another argument adopted by Mr
darks friends is, that, if his opponent
is elected, he will not personally attend
to the duties of the office. We are au-
thorized by Mr.Duffy to pronounce this
a campaign slander; that, if elected, he
will in person attend to and fulfill the
duty incumbent upon him. placing hi;
store in other hands during his term
still another electioneering dodge it
vogue by Mr. Clark's friends is. that
Mr. Duffy has long held the office 01
superintendent of the poor. True, bm
what are its emoluments'? Ilardlj
worthy of consideration. I t is a posi-
tion that reimburses the occupant bui
meagcrly. Mr. Clark's two years as
clerk is more profitable than all Mr
Duffy has received.

We hope sincerely the rumor that
calls forth this article is groundless
No valid reason can exist why am
democrat should east his vote for ;
rock-ribbed republican like Mr. Clark
at the expense of Mr. Duffy or any othei
of the most excellent candidates upon
our ticket. Mr. Duffy was fairly nomi-
nated, is as capable a man as Mr.Clark
has always contributed liberally to sus-
tain the glorious cause we hold dear
and is laboring zealously not only for
himself but the ticket, entire. Demo-
crats of the above towns, let this rumoi
prove false by your action. Do not
trade off candidates. There is no neet
of it. Stand by your political friends
without the use of ajscratch, or paster
and we can elect every candidate on the
county ticket. Do not listen for a
moment to the plea of this or that re-
publican begging for democratic votes.
They have got to get them to elect any-
body. Stand by those who have stood
by you, and from whom you expect aid
perchance in the future. From whom
if you should happen to be placed on
the county ticket in the future, wo'dyou
look for aid, Mr. Clark or Mr. Duffy'?—
A simple question and easily answered.

The republicans are getting desperate
in ilii'ir fulsome praise of np(4nlyer
Garfield. Secretary Evarts, in his
speech in New York the other night,
sa.id: ';3mce the time of Henry Clay,
Garfield is the cleanest and best candi-
date." There is nothingmealy-mouthed
about Evarts. lie goes the whole figure
or nothing. According to his statement
John Quincy Adams, William Henry
Harrison, Zachary Taylor, "Winfield
Scott, John C. Fremont, TJ. S. Grant,
it. 15. Hayes, and even Abraham Lin-
coln, must bow before the shrine of
Garfield, the pure and undefiled. It
Garfield is the purest and best candida-
te of the republican party since Henry
Clay, what must the others have been'?
If James A.Gariield, whom the leading
republican papers of the country seven
years ago denounced as a bribe-taker, a
perjurer, dead cock in the pit, etc., is
the purest and best candidate since
Henry Clay, the people wish to know
where they may find the inferiors of the
candidates who have run for the Presi-
dency on the republican ticket in the
last fifty years.

The assistant secretary of the green-
back national committee, Dyer D.Lum,
has resigned his position. His reasons
for so doing he gives at length in a let-
ter to Congressman Murch, of Maine,
chairman of the committee. He states
that the greenback canvass has been
and is now being conducted in the in-
terest of the republican party. He al-
leges that the greenback expenses of
(Jen. Weaver, the greenback presiden-
tial candidate, are being largely borne
by the republican national committee
mil gives excellent reasons for making
such allegations. He states that, not-
withstanding the most urgent requests,
Weaver has refused to visit any states
except those in which the democracy
could be injured. Mr. Lum is well ac-
juainted with the inside workings of
the soft money party, and in charging
Weaver with being a traitor to his par-
ly he knows whereof he speaks. The
ution of Weaver in denouncing the
Maine fusion bears Air. Lum out in his
statements.

The Springfield Republican, a Gar-
ield paper, displays more sense in its
(litorial conduct than do most papers
if that ilk. It says: " We will say it
•ver again—the republican party loses
)y every false issue raised to mislead

the people. The first attack brought
nit the Sherman correspondence, which

a good many republican papers have
not even dared to give their readers.
The next lias brought his letter on
Southern claims. A third might bring
about the letter to the American peo-
ple known as an inaugural. General
Hancock's letter on the rebel claims is
by all odds his sharpest and most stri-
king utterance as yet, and one which
will commend him greatly to the coun-
try."

The campaign in Ohio is becoming
uncomfortably close. The supporters
of Genera] Garfield will undoubtedly be
glad to have the state by any majority
—even 329.

TJ10 Sheriflhlty.
The only candidate upon the county

ticket the republicans expre is sanguine
hope of electing is their nomi ee for
sheriff, Mr. yeckley. !>e<-ause 0
popularity in the eastern section of the
county, it is claimed lie will run consid-
erably ahead (if iiis ticket. "What reason
is there why Mr. 5feckley should receive
one democratic vote, of which he must
secure several hundred to be elected?
Has he ever d me anything to merit
the suffrages of dem >crats? Always a
partisan of the deepest dye, lie has in-
variably held that democrats one and
all were unfit to hold office. Never
anything but a bitter republican, n
having voted for a democrat, he now
builds hopes of success upon receiving
aid from men he has for twenty years
politically despised. Can it be possible
there are democrats in eastern Washte-
iiiiw disposed to help a life-long enemy
simply because he resides in that sec-
tion'? Efemember he has done you no
favors such as he is now begging for;
remember, he has stuck to his party
through thick and thin, never wavering
in behalf of a democrat; remember, IK
never expects to support:; democrat; re-
member lie is astaunch supporter of the
republican ticket from Garfield down to
the pvohibition-mayor-candidate for re-
presentative, E. 1'. Ailen; remember.
he never splits a ticket for a democrat;
these things !>• and who will
deny them—why, then should demo-
crats yield to his importunities to help
him into a position of profit and honor'?

Our candidate. Mr. E. VV. "Wallace is
just as good a man as Mr. Yeckley; he
has served as deputy sheriff a numbei
of years, and from experience is better
fitted to enter upon the duties of the
office. A resident of Saline since boy-
hood days and lias held many positions
of trust in that town acquitting himself
with credit from all. A man of unex-
ceptionable good moral charade!-, a con-
sistent, conscientious democrat, com-
petent to perform the functions of the
office, what more is required in the per-
son of a candidate? What earthly rea-
son exists then for a democrat to bolt
so excellent a man upon his own ticket
to gratify the ambition of an opponent
who would almost cut his right hand off
before he would vote for a democrat'?
It is to be hoped the democrats of east-
em Washtenaw will candidly consider
the above facLs before aiding the cause
of an open and avowed enemy.

As a complete letter writer Gen-
eral Hancock must be admitted to be a
decided success. The republican wise-
acres who credited his ]S'ew Oilcans let-
ter to Judge Black and his letter of
acceptance to Mr. Tiklen, have gone
out of business, and now admit tacitly
that the general does his own writing.
It remains of record, however, that
they have found in the correspondence
of this "mere soldier" all the qualities
which mark the productions of men of
such admitted ability as Judge Black
and Mr. Tiiden. It has been observed.
too, that when General Hancock writes
a letter the bullet goes straight to its
mark, and the thing hit never moves
afterwards.

Fallis is president of a Cincinnati
bank that holds a million in bonds and
one of those republicans who pretends
if Hancock is elected, governments will
drop to ninety. "I'll take every one of
them at par" said Theodore Cook "and
the money will be ready the day Han-
cock, is elected." Whereupon Fallis,
who never meant ivliat he said, went
out to see a man.

There is one more document to be
penned by Hancock the republicans
will hope not to see—the inaugural ad-
dress.

Democrats carried Georgia on "Wed-
nesday, re-electing Gov.Colquitl by 50,-
000 majority. The colored vote was
largely for him.

Oov. Sttymonr MjK'aks al irjirn, Sf. Y.
"We are asked why we took a soldier

for our standard-bearer'? To whom
can we intrust it with more safety than
to one who has had its deep and grand
significance burnt into his yen being
by the lires of battle fields'?

There is not a color upon its folds,
there is not a stripe upon "its emblazon-
ry, there is not a star upon its azure
ground that has not been made sacred
to him. The appeal which drew him
and his fellow-soldiers from their homes
to the battle field, was to rally round
tiie stars and stripes and to uphold the
Union. They will never make our flag
an unmeaning thing; they will see to it
that it remains a true emblem of the
spirit of our Constitution. By the peo-
ple's vote General Hancock will bear
this standard on to victory in this con-
test as he has heretofore done on the
bloody fields of battle. He has learned
from it the grand purposes of the Con-
stitution by teachings amid all the sol-
emn lessons of war, by tiie inspirations
of the battle lieid, by "the sad and sol-
emn aspects of the blood-stained card
and the dying groans of men when the
Struggle has ended, lie has learned the
great lessons of statesmanship, not
amid scenes of party strife, not in an
atmosphere tarnished by personal am-
bition or scheme of plunder, but where
Washington and Jackson learned the
lesson of duty to their country and ot
obedience to its laws and Constitution,
ft is now charged by our opponents that
we are inconsistent when we place a
soldier at the head of the Government.
i'he propriety of doing this depends up-
on the character of thy man and the, na-
ture of the service upon which he lias
been engaged. The general wlio has
fought only for victory or a conquest,
or has been engaged only to promote
schemes of ambition or gratify feelings
of hate, has been taught upon the bat-
tle tield only lessons of force, and vio-
enee. But those who have dared the

perils of war to free their country of op-
pression, 10 gain for it an independent
joverninent, to resist hostile invasions
II- to uphold it against resistance to its
rightful authority, have their mind fill-
•d with objects instructive, ennobling
mil patriotic

With intellects quickened by all the
langersand excitements of the strife
hey see more, clearly than other men
he value of obedience to laws and the
lutyof sacrificing all things for their
sountry's good, it was in this school
hat Washington learned the grand du-

ty of laying down his sword and retir-
ng to private life when the world
bought he would claim a crown as his
•eward. This act. so constantly refer-
•ed loin other lands as well as otirown
gave him his immortality.

It was in the same school, under like
nfluences, that in the hour of vie
lackson curbed and restrained his fiery
spirit and submitted to Injustice and
ndignity because it was Imposed upon
inn by a legal tribunal.

"If called to the Presidency I should
l e e m 11 m y d u t y t o r e s i s t w i t h a l l m y
>ower anj attempt to impair or evade
he I nil force and effect of the Consti-
ution. which, in every article, section
ind amendment, is the supreme law of
he land."—WINFIELD SCOTT IIAN-
;OCK.

He who has learned to obey rightful
luthority has been taught the greal les-
son which fits him to exercise authority.
He wlio reverences the Inws of his
country is the right man to administer
them. He who has proved his devotion
to its interests is the one to whom we
can most safely trust the work of guard-
ing and protecting them. Therefore
we placed him in nomination, am! go
into this contest with the linn faith
that we shall elevate him to the posi-
tion of President of these United
States.

Vfpfnify.
—Diphtheria in Leoni.
—Macon sigheth for a brass band.
—Gov. and Mrs. Croswel! remain on

coast Pacific.
—20,000 people visited the capitol city

last, fair week.
—There are iiis persons in Adrian

over 70 years of age.
—Supreme com-; opened Octoberterm

Tuesday with 148 cases on calendar.
—An extensive trunk factory is one

of the proposed now enterprises of Ad-
rian.

—The sale rock has been struck at th
depth of 1,060 feet at St. Louis, Gratio
county.

—Mrs. James Andrews, of Adriar
died while at work in her house Wei
nesday.

—The acreage of wheat sown in th
vicinity of Adrian exceeds that of an
former year.

—John II. Fuller, an insane life cor
vict is at large, escaping from Jackso
the early part of last week.

—Shippers are buying up entire crop
of potatoes in Jackson county at froi
SO to 86 cents per bushel.

—'I'he Si. ('lair foundry burned "Wet
nesday night. Loss $2,50W«̂ or there
abouts, with SLOW insurance.

—The Adrian Times says that wor
on the new reform school for girls u
that place is beginning to show.

—During the Lansing fair the churc
societies of the capitol city manage
eating booths and took in an aggregat
of $1,932 for "grub."

—Last week was a bad one for fairs
Most of them lost money. The Ilul
bardston fair closed on Thursday, on
day earlier than advertised.

—News conies from Hillsdale tha
ghouls are attempting to steal the bod
of lion. Henry Waldron, with blacli
mailing purposes in view, probably.

—The grand stand on the fair groun
at Adrian has boen substantially re
built, and there is said to be no dange
of repetition of the horror of a yearagi

—Wheat producers of Grass Lak
township: Milo Crafts 2.GU0, Fran"
Dwelle, O. S. "Watkins, Chas. Cassid
and M.Dwelleraised 2.000bushels eacl

—Fenton Gazette: On the farm own
edby A. 17. Wood, in Fenton, may b
seen ripe apples and a second crop all c
the same tree; also, apple trees in blo.s
som.

—Jackson Patriot: The fruit dryin
houses at Parma have discontinue
operations temporarily, owingto thelcn
prices which rule in the market for drie<
fruit.

—Death of John Hill a farmer o
Seneca is attended with suspicion s
strong that it is to be investigated. Hi
stomach was sent to Ann Arbor fo
analysis.

—A drug and grocery dealer in Cold
water has hung up a list of name
headed "dead beats" or those who don'
pay their debts, in his store, and add
new names every month.

—Nelson Randal], a brakeman on
the L. S. & M. S. road, was terribly
crushed at the freight depot at Monroe
Sept. 28, while coupling cars. His in
juries are believed to be fatal.

—Coldwater has a scandal of some
magnitude. A 15-year old girl charge
ht-r ruin upon a prominent man, having
a lovely wife, and who aspired to nomi
nation of prosecuting attorney on th
republican ticket.

—Battle Creek people talk of having
Holly water-works to obtain water fron
Goguac lake. They propose to build70
hydrants at a cost, or *><iO,ww. The
question will be submitted to the peo
pie at a special election.

•Instead of dropping the nickels into
a box for the heathen, young gentlemei
of Tecumseh contribute toward a fmu
to purchase a suit for an ambitious lac
named Kelly who wants to attent
school in decent raiment.

—John P. "Wright, an old resident of
Flint, was found drunk and insensible
on the street, Sept. 29. During tht
night he died, and the coroners's jury
rendered a verdict of "death by apo-
plexy, caused by drunkenness."

Mr. Ilowser, of South Lyons, took a
few overdoses of lager beer and thei
sought to counteract the effects thereo:
by a quantity of laudanum. He wen
closer to the pearly gates than ho evei
went before, but was snatched back and
is still alive.

—The trial of Doremus Aiken, a
Adrian, for shooting Policeman Lyon
terminated Saturday in a verdict of
manslaughter. The jury was out sever-
al hours. Aiken a few years ago shot a
woman claiming to be his wife, in
Grand Rapids.

—Friday morning when Michae'
Sheridan of Brooklyn, went to his store
he found that it had been entered by
burglars during the night, his safe
blown open and a pocket-book contain-
ing about §100, and two small drafts ab-
stracted. The work was evidently that
of professional burglars. They drilled
a hole in the door of the safe and blew
it off the hinges, wrecking it quite badly.

—James Smitherman ascended in
balloon from Jackson, on AVednesday
at 4 P. M., landing at Tecumseh 4o min-
utes later. After clearing Jackson he
intended to descend, but on pulling the
valve ropes he found the valve was fro-
zen. Making himself fast to the balloon
by the anchor rope, he climbed into the
net! ing and hanging on with both hands,
with his teeth tore a hole in the balloon
and succeeded in ripping it down the
neck and letting the gas out. Landing
was then made in safety though drifting
before the wind at the rate of 20 miles
an hour. Smitherman was almost over-
powered with gas as well as benumbed.

—lion. I. M. Crane hail a lively ex-
perience with a cyclone last Sunday.
He and his son Tacitus, a lad of 15,
were in a boat on Grand River at Di-
mondale last Sunday, about 4 o'clock,
when they heard a roaring sound like a
heavy train of cars. Mr. Crane took in
the, situation and told his son to hurry
the boat to the east side of the river, the
cyclone coming from the west. Hardly
had the boat touched shore when the
terrible hurricane was upon them. -Mr.
Crane threw ihimself prone upon
the ground, and seeing his son clinging
to a small tree he told him to also lie
down. The fearful storm passed over
them. Their boat was shattered, a gun
that was lying in the boat was hurl-
ed several rods and stuck in the
ground, the tree to which young Crane
was clinging was utterlj demolished
ind carried away, roots and all. The
iverwas strewn with the wreck of
rees, limbs,and debris tossed about by

.he resistless wind. Young Mr. Crane
was bruised on the head by the boat,
jutnot seriously. Had they been on
:he west side of the river they must
lave beon killed. It was a thrilling
scene.—Lansing Journal.

Xevt Tuesday, Indiana and Ohio,
will, to some extent seal the fate of
parties in November.

Chewing-(him.
Wo have it upon common report

that chewing gum is a substance well
known lo the youthful part of the
commtuiity. The qualities which it
possesses at fhe 1 nne ii conms from flic
confectioner are all lain 1 liar to the
youngest of in. One easily compre-
hends the main ingredients of candy ;
but who, without buing told, would
suspect. I hat. chewing gum is often
only a refined product of petroleum?
The time was when the fragrant spruce
furnished the most, common material
for the purpose. But this is no longer
the case. The reader, familiar with
tho processes of refining coal oil, is
aware th it the thick, brown liquid
which comes from the earth,at one
siago of its manufacture, is >• trained
through heavy linen clo:hs. The resi-
duum left after this opor.it.ion is a dir-
ty, brownish-yellow wax thai smells
abominably. Tuat unpromising sub-
stance, melted, bleached, deodorized
anil prepared lor commerce, iippou's
in niaisus that weigh about 0110 hun-
dred pounds, rciuitibluigobloug blocks
of clouded ice. l i IIIM 110 odor, uud no
tas<e, except what belongs to any wax
in its purest state. It may be used for
many purpose-,, but it is not necessary
to describe them now. Tne innimuic-
turer ol chcwiny gum purchases these
blocks ready niilde to his hand, and at
once molts ilium down. To two hun-
dred pounds of wax he adds about
thirty pounds of sugar, and gives tho
mixture a flavor by the use of some
esseutinl oil, such us lemon or vanilla,
and perhaps adds some coloring mat-
ter. The incited mass is pottrud out
upon a clean marble slab, and cut in
the various shapes known to mastica-
tors.

R EPORT OF TIIE CONDITION

—OF THr —

First National B a t
OIF1 ABBOB,

At Ami Arbor, in the Stiitn of Michigan, at the
close of business October 1st, 18bO.

RB3OUBCES.
Loans and discounts K81.589 15
Overdraft! l'J'i 6f
r . 8. bonds to secure circulation Mo.ooo 00
U. S. bonds on hamt Ki.000 00
othgr stocks, bonds and mortgages f\ 0O0C
Duo from approved reserve ngent.s 26ffi6I.4S
Due from State banks and bankers 12,178 02
Ucalest.ite, furniture and fixture* 17,000 i 0
Current expensesand taxes paid 1.21! SI
Che. ks ;uid other cash it^ms 1,82'2 lo
Bills of other National Banks 12,2:>7 on
Fractional currency (including nickels)... 5 ''.!)
Syerae 9.129
Legal-tender norea 18,490 oo
Kedempuon fund with U. 8. Treasurer (5

per cent ol circulation) 4,500 00

Total 1470,930 88
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in $100,000 00
Surplus fund 40,000 00
Other undivided profits 9,W9 36
National Bank notes outstanding 89,300 00
Dividend:) unpaid 84 00
I adividual deposits subject to

check »218,86«66
Demand certificates of de-

posit 1! ,f>73 95
Certified checks 1,000 00 231,537 GO

Total $470,920 95

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF WASHTENAW,
ss. I, J. W. Kniphb Cashier of tho above named
uank, do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief. J. \V KNIGHT, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before m» this 7th day of
October, 1880. £ , I). TAYLOR, Notary Public.

Correct—Attest: PHILIP BACH, )
B. WELLS, J-Directors.
j . M. \VHI;ELER,J

Registration Motice,
Notice is hereby given that ft pension of tho Board

of Registration of the several wards of the city of
Ann Arbor will be held in the respective wards of
a ii 1 city, for the purpose of registering the electors,
On T u e s d a y , t i ie 2(>th day of Oc tober , 1880,
BWKrtfreiMftdS ** • D'fUOCK A. M. and closing at 7
o'clock P. M. of that duy, at the Jollawiug named
places:

First ward—C. Xrapf *s shop.
Second ward—Hutze) & Co.:s store.
Third ward—Court House.
Fourth ward—M. Rogers1 store.
Fifth ward—Huron Knyim1 Houae.
Sixth wurd—T. F. McDonald's store.
]);ited, Ann Arbor, October 7, 1880.

JOHN KAPP, Mayor.
W. W. DOUGLAS, Recorder.

WIELIAtf KEIB,
bolnte & Betafldrafer In
FJE,;NC" & .vilKRK N

Window Glass, Plate Glass,
RIMMd and Roagfe Plate Tor

Sky Ligbts, Oat ant) Ruara-
eled ( Ins*, & l r « piMtert
Sash B:ir*. French and Ger-
man Looking G!:-38 Flasos.
Lead anJ Oil, Color*, Putty
Pnlats, eto.
{TJ- I • building, or la w^nt
or aujtUBfi t r i te Tar »*Ei-

12 & 14 Congress St. East, Detroit, Hlo&.

Lots for Sale.
I will sell 10 lots ID Block 2 north Hange 13 east,

in the fourth ward, city of Ann Arbor, very cheap.

Title perfect. Terms reasonable.' For particulars

address K U. PT1LE8,
39 It "Whitmore Lake, Mich.

50,©0O OOXTPOI'TS

GIDLEY & WHEELER'S
22 East Huron St., Ann Arbor,

To every person pnrchaaing ?oods nt onr store to
the amount of F I F T Y CUNTS, will be Riven OKB
70CPON, which estlUea the holder t o one share in
he articles below mentioned, to be drawn by hold-
Tt* of 50.GOO coupons. The distribution to bomiide
jy Impartial judge?, according to corresponding
lumbers plaoed upon eiirh article.

. Clouph 6z Warren Organ, a t Prof. Wllsey's ̂ ?110
Eatey Organ, nt Prol. J . It. Sage's 100
Bedroom set a t Muehlig & Bro.'« 6o
Silver I ea net, at J . C. Watts ' 40
Ladies' Cold Watch, at J. Haller SSon 'o 88
Silk tiress pattern, a t D. F . Schairer*s 40
Complete stock of Millinery and Ladies' Purnish-

Dg Goods, also agents for Mrs. A. M. Clurk's per-
ect-iittiug tailors system.

Estate of Oliver I.. Old*.
OTATK OF iMICHIGAX, COUNTY
k J <it Washti NHW M. At n Bession of the Protmto
Court for the County of WwOiteDnw, holden at the
Probate "ilite n. the city oi Ann Arbor. OL Thurs-
day, the thirtieth <lny of feptemoer, in the year
one thousand eight hundred and eighty

• nt. Wiiimmi). Surrimnn, JudcpofProfcatf
In tne malu-r of the estate ot Oliver 7.. Oida

deoeaaed.
On reading and Sling the petition, duly veiifled,

ol Lucy A. oi l - , praying that u certain Instru-
ment now on flli in this court, pnrportins to bs
the last will and testament of said deoeaaed, m;iy
be admitted to probate, and that she may be ap-
pointed executrix i hi reof.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the first
daj oi November next, »t ten o'clock in chi
forenoon, ue assigned I or the hearing of said peti-
tion, and that (be devisees, legatees mid heirnatlaw
of said decased.and nil other persona interested
in mud ornate,are required to appear at a session
of suid Court, then to beholden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, and show ennse,
it any there be, why tho prayer of the petitioner
should not be ernuted : And it is lurther ordered
that said petitioner stive notice to the persons
interested in said estate (if the pendency of said
petition and the hearing thereof, by oausing a
copy ot this order to be published in the As.i Aunim
AnGCs.a newspaper printed and circulate" in said
county, three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HAKRIMAN,
(Atrnocopy.) Judge ol Probate.
W M . O. IIOTY, Prohate Register.

E«tat« oi John Cunningham.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
kj of Washtenaw, ss. At saoaxion of the Probate
Court for the County of Washteonw, holder: at the
Probate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor on Mon-
day, the fou rl h day of October, in the year one
thousand eijfht hundred and eighty.
• Piesent, William I) Hainmnn,.Judge of Probate.

In the matter ol the estate oj John Cunningham,
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,
of Marj Cuuningham, praying thai a certain in-
strument now on tile in this court, purporting to
tie the lasl will and testament of said deceased, may
be admitted to probate, and that she may be ap-
pointed administratrix with the will annexed.

Thereupon il is ordered, that ' onday, the flr^t
day of November next, at ten o'clock In the fore-
noon, be assigned tor the hearing of said petition
and that the devisees, legatees, and heirs at law of
said deceased, and all other persona interested in
said estate, nre required to appear at a session of
said court, then to be holden at the Probate otiice
in the city ol Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any
there be, why the prayer of the petitioner should
not be granted : And it is further ordered that
a lid petitioner give notioe to the person* interested
in said estate oi th.; pendency of said petition and
the hearing thereof, by causing? n oop; ol this or-
der to be published in the ANN ABBOB AROUK, a
newspaper printed and circulated in said county.
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM 1). HAKRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
W3i. Q. DOTT, Probate Register.

E s t a t e of Kllon ^Yloloney.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw, as. Notice is hereby given,

that by an older of the Probate Court for the coun-
ty ol Washtenaw, madeou the fourth day of Octo-
ber. A. I). 1SS0, eix months from that date we;e al-
lowed for creditors to present their claims against
the estate of Ellen Moloney, lite of said county,
deceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
are required to present their claims to said Probate
Court, at the Probate Office in the city ot Ann Ai-
bor, for examination and allowance, on or before
the lifth day of April next, and that such claims
will be heard before said court, on Tuesday, the
fourth day of January, and on Tuesday, the fifth
day of April nexl. at ten o'clock in the forenoon of
each of said days

Dated, Ann Arbor, October 4, A. D., WO.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

41w4 Judge of Probate.

E s t a t e of Michael Bu t le r .
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
k J of Washtemiw, ss. Notice is hereby given, that
by an order of the ProbateCouri for the County of
\V;ishU:n;nv, made on i he fourth day of October, A.
D. 1880, si.\ months from thai date were allowed
for creditors to present their claims agftloat the
estate of Michael Uuiler, late of said county,
deceased, and thai all creditors of said deceased are
required to present their claims to suid Probate
Court, al the Probate Office in the City of Ann
Arbor, fur ex ami nation and ftllon anee, on or
before the fifth day of April next, and that ouch
claims will be heard before said Court on Tuesday,
the fourth day of January, and on Toesday, the
fifth day of April next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon of each of said days.

Dated, Aiiu Arbor, October 4, A. D. i.SftO.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

41w4 Judge of Frohate.

j^OTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

The Law firm of Cramer, Fruranff & Corbin, is
this day dissolved by mutual oonseni and by expir-
ation of t|.e time agreed upon ior said partnership.
Messrs. Cramer & Corbin will continue the law and
collection busines as heretofore.

October let, 1880.
40-Gt CBA.MEB, FBUEAOTF fcCOBBIN".

The damp weather and chilling winds of the ap-
proachintr season tmbjeete AT,I. to exposure, «o mat-
ter bow healthy, we arc none the less susceptible to
an attack ol ' c o l o n s . COLDS, BRONCHITIS,
PLEURISY, SPITTING OF BLOOD, CATXAXKII of the
heiui, which if not prouerlv attended to ends in
CONSUMPTION.

TOWN'S BRONCHIAL SYRUP is a POSITIVE
CUKE. With but the nominal cost of 78 cents you
proenre this truly snverefpn t•(•̂ l<•rî •,

BRONCHIAL BYKUP is guarantee by all
diuftfri&ts and dgiUern In medicine to »i»M BVOHIE

. n iraa be convinced of its REAL
MERIT.

MARCEAUS LIVER and Anti-Bilious COM-
POUND cures nil Liver and bilious diseases, puri-
fies the blood, equalizes the circulation and restores
to perfect health the enfeebled sj'sf em.

FARBAND, WILLIAMS & CO.,
J?5Tl! ts , D K T K O 1 T .

For sale by IT. J. BEOWN & CO., Ann Arbor.

IMPOVERISHED BLOOD. Renoretg the sys-
tem from the accumulated impure, "weak, vitia-

ed poisonous properties, which t he blood has ab-
sorbed in Its semi-stagnant condition, under the
stimuli! 11ng and heat producing diet of the win ter,
awaken the tissues and organs from a morbid dor-
mancy to a state of natural, healthy activity with
the life-awakeDinir, life-sustaining element, BITTER
MALT-TONIC, which Invigorates-'the digestive or-
grans, fits the food for assimilation into the blood,
and BUppliea tht ehcmicHJ conditions, necessary to
cleanse the vitiated life fluid of its worn-out mat-
ter.

If allowed to elog the vital oraanSi Its impurities
burst through the skin in Pimples, Boils, Car-
buncles, Eruptions. Tetter, &c, &c. BITTER M A M -
TONK: will restore the blood to a health; condition
enriching it, vitalizing both mind and body.

For sale by Druggists i nd Dealers ^meraily.
Swift ADodds, Detroit, Wholesale Agents. H. J,
BKOWN 4 CO., agents for Ann Arbor. 33-4t

rr*.

B A C H & A B E L

Were Awarded the First Premiiu;
-O'S-

SILKS, SHINS, VELVET
Black and Colored Cashmeres,

LACES, TIES, FICHUS, BUTTONS,

FANCY AND PLAIN IIANDKEECHIEFS,

RIBBONS, IIOSIEEY, KID GLOVES,

TABLE LINENS, COLOEED AND

WHITE NAPKINS TO MAlf

CLOAKS, DOLMANS AND SHAl¥LS,
In fact Everything in the Dry Goods line !

Tfa-eir display was admitted "by all to \
th.© finest over shown in iinn Artor!

TJ-IDS GOODS

ARE NOV/ CM EXHIBITION
At No. 26 South Main Street.

BACH & ABEL

CrtsTi T>w Cv oods House.

Sixteen Premiums1

First Prize on Best Display.
First Prize on Parlor Suite.

First Prize on Mantel Mirror.
First Prize on Pier Mirror.

First Prize on Parlor Desk.
First Prize on Marquetric Table.

First Prize on Lounge.
First Prize on Cornice Pole.

First Prize on Lambrequin.
First Prize on Reception Chairs.

First Prize on Library Table.
First Prize on Bookcase.

First Prize on Dining Chairs.
First Prize on Hair Mattress. |

Second Prize on Easy Chaff
Second Prize on Revolving Office Chair.

By sppoiaT roqiipet the r i r lnr Snite, Mantel and Pier Mirror", "nnd Library TaWe »nd SPTM-«1«
articles of Furniture tlmt we werf n warded the First 1'rizes on, Mill u- on exhibition in onr chow **
dow during tlic next weolc. Our Parlor Suite and Mirrors are master pieces both in de*if.fn nnrt '*
manafaip. Our Martial Mirror has been admired vtry much; the coniririation of Ebony and !(«•
Oorx hss a grand effect. It is the first of the kind ever made. The above noods hare been dap
aud manufactured by us.

KIRCHBERd I fflTEBHALTffl & KEEU

©
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Cash Dry Goods House of Bach & AW

LARGEST

STOCK of FALL & WINTER GOODl
EVEE EXHIBITED IN ANN AEBOE

Handsome Black Silks
FliOM OO CEXTS TO $5.00 PER YARD.

BLACK SATfPJS AT ALL PRICESl
Brocaded Satins, from Sl.OO to $4.00 per yard.

Full X-iius of riuslies, m nil the Desirable Shades
Coriluroj' Trimmings, in all CoW1

LARGEST AND CHEAPEST LINE OF BLACK AND COLORED VEL0
EVER tBEM II** THE CITY.

Very large assortment ot Fancy Dress Goods, Black and Col'

Cashmeres, Handsome Plaids, and a full line of the eel- |

ebrated Jamestown Alpacas—warranted to wash.

K3T Exmuine our stock »nd prices before you purchase. "We hare a 'msgnifleent stock sna
positive burguiuB.

BACH & ABEL,
CASH XJISY aoons



—Register I Sec notice elsewhere.
—An old resident, Peter M. Burlin-

garne, died on Wednesday, aged 74
years. Funeral services this afternoon
at 2 P. M.

—The little daughter of Dr. Dunster
seriously ill with typhoid fever, taken
in the east, is now believed to be be-
yond danger.

—The tail and handsome hickory
raised opposite Edward Duffy's store.
is to be credited mainly to the efforts of
3d ward democrats,

—The Cook lions;' provided for 50
attachees of the circus over the sabbath.
The show exhibited in Battle Creek the
day after it was here.

—Thecity fathers did not meet on
Monday evening, the circus proving to
be the magnet that drew the honorable
body away from duty.

—A second trial of the steamer at the
foot of Liberty streel on Tuesday after-
noon, developed a capacity to elevate a
stream to a heighth of i'> feet.

—Thirty-six colored citizens met in
one of the court house rooms on Friday
evening to consider the political issues
of the day. Nothing definite wasreach-
ed.

— Hach and Abel were awarded first
premium on the largest, richest and
best display of dry goods at the county
fair. Ladies of Washtenaw were the
judges.

—A constitutional amendment, refer-
ring to the construct ion of a bridge
across, or a tunnel under, the Detroit
river, will be offered the voter at the
polls Nov. 2.

—A large number of important sujjfi-
cal eases from the Dominion as well
as the stales an1 awaiting the arrival
of Dr. Maclean, who will reach tiie city
this evening.

—About ten members of the county
medical society, President Kapp in the
chair, met at the common council room
on Tuesday and discussed the quest inn:
•• Irritation of the alimentary canal in
children.1''

—A son of Mr. Norton who works on
the campus, was knocked insensible

— Ex-mayor Cramer addressed the
people of Clinton last evening.

—Democrats of Northfield raised a
pole at "Welsh's corners on Wednesday.

—Third district republican represen-
tative convention was held at Chelsea,
yesterday.

-On Saturday afternoon of next week
there v,\\] be a large gathering at Whit-
more lake to hear Messrs. Harriman,
Richmond, Whitman, Crane and others
discuss the issues of tho day. A pole
will be raised, and a brass band will be
present.

—The democrats of Chelsea are pre-
paring for a largo meeting on Tuesday

and shoulder dislocated by : rid- evening next to be held in that village
and to be addressed bv ("has. R. Whit-

—The new steamer cost $2,200.
--Vi. II. Dodsley is purchasing apples

at Grass Lake.
—Police report eight arrests, drunks

and disorderlies, circus day.
—Clerk Clark will draw the panel of

jurors for October term on Monday.
—Christian Eberbach is erecting a

brick horseshedinrearof Ilutzel & Co's
store.

—Dr. Kapp will make a trip to north-
ern Michigan soon to look after his
limbered lauds.

—The W. C. T. I*., who conducted
(he eating house under the grand stand
during the fair did not make any money.

—Mr. Forepaugh anticipating trouble
wilh students prepared for such an
emergency. The circus came and went
unmolested, however.

—D. II. .Jerome, republican candidate
for governor, read the address from
manuscript he delivered before the
farmers on Thursday of the fair.

— A trial of the steam engine which
arrived las' week, in contest with a hand
engine, proved conclusively that the
former is what the city needs.and final-
ly has.

—We have received our copy of John-
son's Natural history. It is an elegant
specimen of the book-maker's art, ami
most profusely illustrated; but best of
all our young folks are captivated with
it. and it is of equal interest to all both
old and young.

den by a boy named Bonaldson. lie
is recovering from the severe and dan-
gerous shock.

—Poutiac Gazette: Louis Berks, mar-
ble cutter, has sold out to Detroit par-
ties and going to Ann Arbor. Loirs is
an honest, hardworking man, and we
•wish he may be very successful in his
change of base.

—Messrs. N. I?. Covert. J. D. Bald-
win and P. L. Page constitute a eom-
Tniltee representing the pomological
society, to report as to plans, as well as
offer suggestions for the erection of a
fruit-preserving building.

—At a meeting of grangers held at the
court house on Tuesday afternoon, A.
Day of the Northfield grange, and II.
Baldwin of the Chelsea grange were
elected delegates to attend meeting of
state grange called at Lansing Nov. 8-

—Jacob Laubengayer's horse tied in
front of Lutz's place of business Tues-
day morning, becoming uneasy, upset
the buggy to which it was attached and
damaged it badly. In an endeavor to
extricate the animal Mr. Zina P. King
•came near receiving dangerous injury.

—Dr. and Mrs. Cocker were tendered
•a reception in the basement of the M. E.
church on Wednesday evening. The
room was tastily adorned with flc
A large number assembled to greet them
upon their sate arrival from the contin-
ent Dr. Cocker and Rev. Mr. Alabast-
er made short addresses.

—Tuesday afternoon a coal team be-
longing to Hall and tied in front of his
office, took fright at a passing bicycle,
ran. turning the corner into and pro-
ceeding down Main-St., until Miller av-
enue was reached; a short distance from
the corner the team mounted the porch
of pressman Davison's residence where
«me horse fell, and both ceased to make
efforts to go further. A lamp-post on
the corner was razed to the ground, oth-
erwise the damage was slight.

—^Supervisors will meet on Monday
next. Three of the number, David G.
Rose of Sharon, candidate for senator
on the democratic ticket. E. W. Wal-
lace, candidate for sheriff on the same
ticket, and W. E. Depew of Sylvan.
candidate for judge of probate on the
republican ticket, will be confined to
their duties, much to 'their dislike, for
the few weeks prior to election. Bills
against the county must be presented
on or before the third day of the session,
to be audited at this session.

—One of the main attractions of the
fair was the baby show, on Friday af-
ternoon. The following were the en-
tries : Clara, aged 5 months, MTS. Joe
T. Jacobs ; May, aged 8 months. Mrs.
J . S. Sherman ; Catharine,Mrs. Adolph
Hoffstotter; Mabel, aged 5 months,
Mrs. S. W. Barkham; Bessie, aged 3
months, Mrs. J. Sutherland. There
were several others on exhibition but
they were not entered. The first pre-
mium was taken by Catharine; the se-
cond by Clara ; and the third by Mabel.
Special premiums were awarded to sev-
eral of the others.

—Until the board of supervisors at-
tend to necessary repairs upon the jail,
escapes must be expected. The wonder
is considering the comparative ease
With which prisoners are enabled to es-
cape, anybody remains there more than
one night. Two persons John Keegan
and Joseph Graves departed on Friday
•evening effecting escape by sawing the
bars of the window in the Qor'west cor-
ner. Some friend outside furnished the
implement to do the work. Keegan
was held for a theft of }5, and his com-
panion for tapping the till of a restaur-
ant. They are at large.

—Three things conspired to prevent
the usual attendance at the county fair.
First, the horrible weather, which no
one could control; second, the circus
that kept away hundreds who would
otherwise have attended, and tho pro-
hibition of sale of beer on or near the
grounds. It is a fact that a large ele-
ment of the citizens of Washtenaw
county will not attend a fair unless
they can procure what they desire, viz.;
beer. And. too, they are among our
tnost thrifty and honorable people,
ftiany of them not going away from
home more than a few times during
the year. When they do, however, they
will obtain their favorite drink, and, if
Hot able so to do, will keep away from
the fairs. The absence of the German
farming element of the county was
noticeable. The managers have reach-
ed the conclusion that fairs can not be
ran successfully on prohibition princi-
ples. Temperance is well enough in its
place, hut if people are invited to an en-
tertainment, they will not go unless
the$ are able to procure what they want.
This has been fully demonstrated.

man. The Chelsea glee club will be
present and sing some stirring demo-
cratic campaign songs.

—At Mooreville on Wednesday even-
ing, Messrs. Richmond, C. S. Gregory
and W. 1). Harriman spoke in red rib-
bon hall to a crowded audience of lis-
teners. The democracy of York are
thoroughly aroused to the necessity of
polling a good vote next month.

—A very large and enthusiastic meet-
ing was held at Pleasant Lake in Free-
dom, on Wednesday, with speaking in
the afternoon by Messrs. Whitman of
Y'psilanti, Hose of Sharon, and Mac-
Dougall of Bridgewatcr. A tall pole
was raised, and a grand hurrah for the
ticket went foith from the nearly one
thousand persons present. Freedom
will respond with ;'00 majority in Nov.

—On Tuesday last the democracy of
Saline was aroused. A pole 120 feet
high was raised in the afternoon and
the large crowd in attendance was ad-
dressed by Chas. It. Whitman. In the
evening the fine hall of the unionschool
building was tilled to overflowing and
able speeches were made by Hon.W.D.
Harriman, C. II. Richmond and Albert
Crane. The Scio brass band was in at-
tendance. The democracy of Saline are
united and enthusiastic, and moving
onward to victory in November.

—Mrs. Mary Klotz of Ontario daugh-
tlier of Christian Eberbach is visiting
her parents.

—Chas. T. Donnelly of Detroit spent
a few days lately in the city greeting his
multitude of friends.

—lion. W. H. Waldbv, our candidate
for congress, and W.T.Lawrence,chair-
man of the congressional district com-
mittee both of Adrian were in the city
on Wednesday.

The University.
—Prof. Harrington bagged a comet

on Thursday night of last week.
—Students of the republican persua-

sion are notified that if they will return
to Ohio to vote, their expenses will bo
paid.

—The operating rooms for the treat-
ment of diseases of the teeth and mouth,
in connection with the dental depart-
ment, are now open and ready forthose
who wish to avail themselves of the
service. Extracting cleaning, and treat-
ment without charge.

Spoons l*sHtri<*t Convention.
Delegates from a portion of the second

representative district met at the court
house on Tuesday. Owing to failure
on part of ward committees to call cau-
cuses for some of the wards, there were
not many delegates present from the

Edward Clancy of Northfield was
elected chairman and Nathan Sutton,
secretary.

On motion of G.X."Renwick of Salem,
supported by Patrick McKernan, Mr.
James B. Yanatta of Salem was nomi-
nated for representative by acclama-
tion. The gentleman being sent for

ared and accepted the nomination.
pledging himself if elected to watch
carefully the interests of the people of
his district, agriculturally as well as
educationally.

After appointment of John Nanry of
Superior, Andrew Smith of Ann Arbor
and Patrick Wall, district committee
for ensuing two years, the convention
increased somewhat by presence of
democrats from the city, adjourned.

Real Estate Transfers.
WARRANTY.

Alonzo Leonard to John Gilbert.—
Ypsilant i city real estate. $800.

E. and J. Cullinene to Timothy Wal-
lace. Ml acres in Sylvan. $5000.

Frank Ruck to JacobandJno. Heinz-
man. Ann Arbor city real estate. $75.

David Henning to G. and E. Luick.
A n n Arbor city property. :?700.

John D. Parks to Elizabeth Elliott.
2 acres in Salem. $950.

Clinton II. Felt to Elizabeth Allen.
Manchester village property. $650. •

Francis M. Oakley to Walter Culver.
160 acres in York. S20(H).

John Schmerderto George Schmeirle.
Ann Arbor real estate. $550.

Congdon and Sayler to Sarah J. Wines.
120 acres of land in Lime. S(>i23.

(JIMT-CLAIM.
Cornelius O'Neil to P. J. O'Xeil.—

Manchester village property. $1.
Milo E. Gage to Carrie A. Lemon. 60

acres in Superior. $450.
Caroline McMillan to Thomas Morri-

son, ypsilanti city property, sstio.
Jno. EschelbachtoJacob.Eschelbach.

20 acres in Freedom.

The Circus. — There is nothing in
which the youthful boy so much delights
as the but when he grows old,
and suffers with a racking cough, ami
dreads the approach of Consumption,
he takes Hall's Balsam as tho only sure
remedy for his ills.

Wlm< Hie Argils' Advertisers Kxliibi-
le«l at (ho Ffttr«

A visit to flora! hall revealed the fact
that a far better exhibition in all de-
partments was presented than at the
fair of 1879. Among other exhibitors
are the following:

Mr. J. P. Schuh, exhibitor of the Da-
vis Vertical feed sewing machine, is
one of the chief attractions of floral
hall. It is plainly seen that the Davis'
work is far superior to any other sew-
ing machine work. The Parisian doll
exhibited by Mr. Schuh. and made by
Mr. and Mrs. Schuh on the Davis sew-
ing machine, creates a great deal of at-
traetion, and is probably the lines! piece
of sewing machine work ever exhibited
in the stale. The Davis takes first pre-
mium on work, and first premium on
largest range of work.

Last but not least that came undei
our notice was the fine collection of
business writing, off-hand (lonr.slt'mg
card-writing and fine pen drawings, ex-
hibited by Prof. I. S. Haines, who has
opened rooms in opera house for the
benefit of those desiring to improve
their writing, or to become skilled in
the use of the pen. To examine his
specimens and to see with what east
and grace the pen is made to perform
its work when guided by a master hand,
is to be convinced of his superior skill.
We commend him to all lovers of this
most useful and beautiful art as one
who is fully competent to instruct.

The display of Mack & Schmid at the
fair last week is worthy of mention.
Their exhibit of black and colored (•ash-
meres with beautiful trimmings to
match, in brocades and polka dots in
all the new shades, was the admiration
of the ladies. Their cashmeres are the
celebrated Lubcn's make, the best in
the world. Their shawls and beautiful
black and colored silks in all the latest
shades, with handsome silk and velvet
brocades and other styles of trimming
to match. Their display of fancy and
domestic dry goods, the tasty arrange-
ment of their department, called forth
praise from all the ladies, and was a
credit to the firm of Mack & Sehmid.
Their show of towels, table linens,
cretons and prints, were line, with
full assortment of fancy articles, all of
which were displayed with taste and
admired by all.

A simple machine for the manufac-
ture of tile attracted the attention of
farmers. It is a new thing for every
man to manufacture his own tile but
by this machine it can be done at one-
half the price that tile has heretofore
cost at the manufacturers. Tile can,
by it, be laid continuous and of various
sizes, perforating the top as often as
may be necessary to carry off the water.
Three men will easily make and lay
from 1500 to 2000 feet of two inch pipe
in ten hours. The machine is so simple
that wo predict every farmer whose
lands require draining will purchase
one so soon as he is convinced of its
utility, and that can be established in a
few days upon trial. Either the gen-
tlemen at the fait will visit the county
in person or the right of sale will be
conveyed to some one a resident.

A. L. Noble of Star Clothing House
notoriety made a very handsome dis-
play of clothing for men, boy's and
children, and gents furnishing goods.
His space was divided by curtains into
the shape and appearance of a parlor,
and in addition to the elegant exhibi-
tion of clothing was two finely executed
pictures of his children in India ink.
and a handsome case of birds which
added very much to the effect. We no-
ticed some extremely beautiful kilt
suits for children, two styles of rever-
sible overcoats, neat and nobby for
young men, a variety of patterns of
business suits in plain and fancy de-
signs, and a beautiful Worsted coat
and vest in French diagonal. The lat-
ter especially was in every respect equal
to custom work both in material and
workmanship. The two show eases
wen; tastefully arranged with silk
handkerchiefs, neckwear, suspenders,
underwear, linen collars and cuffs,
gloves, mittens. &c., &c. The leading
styles of scarfs-were the Claucus and
Edison, both being new, novel and
handsome. It is needless to remark
that Mr. Noble carried away the blue
ticket.

We quote from a local exchange :
Bach & Abel made a display and were
awarded the first premium over all
competitors by four of the most compe-
tent judges of dry goods in Washtenaw
county—-for the richest, largest, and IJCSI
display of Dry Goods. In glancing over
the display of dry goods, we were par-
ticularly attracted to the south-east
part of the hall by the immense display
of Messrs. Bach & Abel. Never be-
fore have we seen such a large display
of rich dry goods at a county fair. Our
attention was first called to the display
of silks and satins. We were shown
handsome silks at GO, 70, 80 and 00 cts.
Heavy dress silks at SI.00, S1.25, S1.-39
and $1.56. Handsome satins at $1.00
and Sl.2-5. Colored dress silks, heavy,
at SI. We admit that Bach & Abel
lead in silk,s and satins. Our attention
was next called to their display of dress
goods; we were shown a pile of cash-
meres that extended nearly to the roof.
Being a little inquisitive and thinking
that perhaps some day we would have
to buy something in that line, asked
what the price was, and to our great
astonishment we were informed that
they were only 45 cts. per yard, and all
wool, 40 inches wide. We were also
shown cashmeres at ,50, 00, 75, 00 cts.
and $1. Messrs. Bach & Abel claim to
be headquarters for all kinds of dress
goods. They buy in large quantities
and by so doing get extra discounts,
hence it is very easy to see how they
can sell so much cheaper than their
neighbors who buy their goods in small-
er quantities. We advise all ladies in
search of goods in this line to visit this
establishment before purchasing for we
think it impossible to beat their prices
in Detroit or- any other city. Their
display of shawls, cloaks and dolmans
was simply immense. We were shown
cloaks from ^2.12J to $85.00; also dol-
mans from $5.00 to $50.00. Their Pais-
ley shawls at S20.00, S30.00, S-40.00 and
§50.00 were vory handsome. There
were quantities of cloaks and dolmans
on exhibition but none in our opinion
could compare with Bach & Abel's.
They are sole agents in Ann Arbor for
Springer Bros, celebrated cloaks and
dolmans, the name of which is sufli-
cient. Our attention was next called
to their immense display of ties, hand-
kerchiefs, kid gloves, buttons, ribbons,
etc. We were shown lace ties from
$2.00 loSS.00; lace fichus from $3.00 to
Sl.r).00. They also had on exhibition a
show case containing some very elegant
and rich goods. Our attention was par-

ticularly called to their silk handker-
chiefs embroidered by hand in all col-
ors, at $6.00. All tl'.e fair ones who ex-
amined this case admitted that it con-
tained the richest goods, and they were
arranged the neatest of any ease on ex-
hibition. Thetrimmer of this case was
John Wahn, one of the leading, Ger-
man, salesmen of Bach & Abel. We
have endeavored to mention some of
the goods on exhibition of this popular
firm, and to recount a few of the most
beautiful and attractive fabrics that
met the eye of our reporter, but that
scribe feels that his powers of descrip-
tion are utterly inadequate to the task,
and in conclusion can only ask his read-
ers, ('specially the fair portion, to call
ill once at Bach & Abel's store, where
they are all on exhibition, and see for
themselves.

LIST OF iMra.ixir.n8
. w o r d e d « l t l i e 32<1 A n n u a l m i r of ' l l ip
WAstitenAW County Axricaltnral an<l
Horticultural Society liclil Ss-pt. as,
30, :i(> ;in<l Oef. 1st.

Durhams, 28 entries.—Best bull 2 yr
old, Jno. Renwick, Salem, 1st premium
Si. Ditto Tobias Holmes, Dexter. 2d
$3. 8 yi's and over John Renwick, Sal-
em, 1st $6. 1 yr old Phelps Bros.,Web-
ster. 1st $;>>. Ditto 1). M. Finley, Aim
Arbor, 2dS2. Bull calf Fhelpa Bros.,
Webster, 1st $2. Ditto John Renwick,
Salem, 2d SI. Ditto Phelps Bros., Web-
ster, Sd 75 cents. 1 cow 4 yr old Phelps
Bros., 1st $6. 1 Ditto Phelps Bros., 2d
$4. 1 Ditto Phelps Bros., 3d $2. 1 cow
:; y,s old Phelps Bros., 1st SI. 1 heifer
2 yrs old Phelps Bros., 1st $S. 1 ditto
Phelps Bros., 2d $2.' 1 heifer 1 yr old
Phelps Bros., 1st $2. 1 ditto R. L. Ged-
des, Superior,2d Si. Heifer calf Phelps
Bros., Webster, 1st$2, DittoR.L.Ged-
des, Superior,2d SI. 1 herd .5 or more
Phelps Bros., Webster, 1st $5. 1 dit to
Phelps Bros., 2d $8. J o h n Lowry, I .
Dunn, D. Cody. Judges.

Jerseys, 1 entry.—One cow 4 yrs old
or over, J. E. Staeblcr, A. A, 1st premi-
um S">. J. Lowry, I. Dunn, D. Cody,
Judges.

Grade and Native, 13 entries.—Best
cow four years or over, T. Sutherland,
Pittsfleld, $5. Ditto, J. I". Staebler, A.
A. 2d premium $3. Best heifer 3 years
old, Win. Clements, Pittsfleld, $4. 2nd
best E. P. Camp, A. A., $2. Best 2 yr
old, T. Sutherland. Pittsfleld, IS. One
yr old, the same, S2. Second best N.T.
White, A. A. SI. Best calf T. Suther-
land, $1,50. Second best Wm. Clem-
ents, SI. Lowry, Dunn, Cody, Judges.

Work Oxen and Steers, 2 entries.—
lpr oxen 5 yrs J. Renwick, Salem, 1st
$5. 1 pr steers 1 yr I.Dunn, Ann Arbor,
2d $1,50. J. Lowry, I. Dunn, D. Cody,
Judges.

Eat cattle, 6 entries.—1 fat cow T.
Sutherland, Pittsfleld, 1st $5. Ditto J.
V. N. Gregory, Lima, 2d $3; 1 steer 3
yrs old Isaac Dunn, Ann Arbor, 1st $5.
P.Tuomy, Tobias Holmes, II. G. Voor-
hees, Judges.

Sheep, Am. Merinos, 10 entries.—1
ram 2 yrs-or over Hood & Dorr, Sharon,
si. 2 rams 1 yr old Hood & Dorr,
Sharon, Ŝ>. 8 ram lambs Hood & Dorr,
Sharon, S2. 3 ewe lambs Hood & Dorr,

. 2d best Hood & Dorr $2. Best 3
lambs Hood & Dorr, S2. Best ram 2 yrs
or over R. Townsend, Superior, S3.—
Best ram 14 mos old R. Townsend, Su-

or, S2. John i'acey.A. Phelps,J.V.
X. Gregory, Judges.

Grade sheep, 12 entries.—Best 3 ewes
2 yrs oldG. A. Foster, Ann Arbor, 1st
si . Ditto second best, the same, $3.—
Best," ewos 1 yr old G. N. Foster, Ann
Arbor, $3. Second best, 11. N. Hicks
A. A..S2. Best ?, lambs II. N. Hicks,
A.A.,S2. Second best, G. N". Foster,
SI. J. S. Pacey.D. 11 iscock, Judges.

Long wools, 10 entries.—Best ram 2
yrs old O. L. Warner. A. A., S4. 2nd
best, J. W. Nftnry. Superior, §3. Best
3 ewes 2 yrs old O. L. Warner, A. A.,
St. 2d best J. W. Nanry, Superior, S3.
Best 3 ewes 1 year old O. L. Warner. A.

S3. Second best, J. W. Nanry,$2.—
Best.". lambs O. L. Warner, A. A., $2.
2cl best J. W. Nanry, Superior, SI. D.
lliscock, J.S.Henderson, D.L.Godfrey,
Judges.

Middle wools, 11 entries.—1 ram 2 yrs
old T. A. Moore, Ypsilanti, $4. 2nd
best B. D. Kelly, V/p $3. 1 ram 1 yr old
B.D.Kelly, Vp S3. 2d best T.A.Moore,
Yp S2. 3 lambs B. D. Kelly, Yp $2.—
2d best T. A. Moore, Yp SI. 3 ewes 2
yrs old T. A. Moore, Yp S-4. 2d best B.
D. Kolly, Yp S3. 3 ewes 1 yr old B. I).
Kelly, Yp S3. 2d best T.A. Moore, Yp
$2. I). lliscock, J. S. Henderson,D.L.
Godfrey, Judges.

Swine, 14 entries.—Best Suffolk boar
I. E. Stabler, A. A., $2. Best Suffolk
sow J . E . Stabler, A. A., $3. Best 3
Suffolk pigs under 4 mos J. F. Stabler,
A. A.,S2. Best litter pigs of any breed

mos or under J. F. Stabler, A. A., S3.
Best Poland Boar T. Holmes, Dexter,

2d best R. L. Godfrey, A. A., $2.
Morrell Goodrich, M. Duffy, J. Stabler,
J udges.

Poultry, 105 entries.—For the largest
ind most valuable collection entered
md owned by exhibitor Fisher & Ham,
A. A., $5. 2d best J.Walker, A.A.
1 pr light bramah fowls Fisher & Ham,
II. 2d best II.C. Clark, A.A., r,0 cents.
1 pr light bramah chicks Fisher & Ham.

1. 2d best II. C. Clark 50 cents. 1 pr
lark bramah fowls Fisher & Ham. SI.

J.I licisL i l . (!. ('lark 50 cents. 1 prpart-
idge cochin fowls Fisher & Ham. SI.—

2d best Geo. Olds. Ypsilanti, 50 cents.
I pr partridge cochin chicks Fisher &
I1 am. A. A. SI. 2d best F . & 11. A. A.
50 cents. 1 pr Buff cochin fowls F.&H.
A. A. $1. 2d best Wm. Carroll A. A..
30 cents. 1 pr white cochin fowls F. &
II. SI. 1 pr black cochin chicks F.& II.
A. A. SI. 2d best F. & II. 50 cents.—
1 pr black breast red game R. Hunt $1.
id best I. Sweet 50 cents. 1 pr silver
duckwings R. Hunt A. A. SI. 2d best
J. Walker A. A. 50 cents. 1 pr golden
luckwings R. Hunt A. A. $1. 1 pr sil-
ver spang hamburgs Wm. Hatch A. A.
$1. 2d best Wm. Hatch, A.A. 50 cents.
1 pr black hamburgs W.A.Hatch, A.A.
SI. 2d best W. A. Hatch, A. A. 50 cts.
lpr white leghorns BL.CMarkh.am A.A.

1. A pr brown leghorns F. & II.,A. A.
l. 1 pr white crested black polish F.

& II., A. A. $1. 2d best F. & II., A.A.
'>•) cts. 1 pr silver polish J.Sweet, A.A.
SI. 2d best F. & II., A.A. 50 cts. l p r
loudons F. & II., A. A. S?1. 2d best F.
& II., A.A. 50 cts. 1 pr black red game
banties J J. Walker, A.A. 50 cts. 1 pr
silver duckwing banties J .J .Walker ,
A. A. 50 cts. 1 pr golden seybright
lanties F. & II., A. A. 50 cts. 2d best

F. & 11.. A. A. 25 cts. 1 pr plymouih
ock fowls F. & II., A.A. $1. 1 pr ply-
QOUth rock chicks J. Sweet, A. A. SI.

id best If. C. Clark, A. A. 50 cts. 1 pr
silkies Jno. Walker, A. A. SI. 2d best
P. & II., A.A. 50 cts, 1 pr white polish

J. Sweet, A. A. s i . 2d best J. Sweet,
50 cts. l pr bronze turkeys Geo. Oids,
Ypsilanti, $2. 1 pr rouen ducka R.

Hunt, A. A. S1. 2d best F. & II., A.A.
50 cts. 1 pr Cayuga ducks F. & IL. SI.
2d best F.& H.,50 cts. l pr Pekin ducks
J. W. Nanry. Superior. SI. 2d best J.
W. Nanry. Superior, 50 cts. 1 pr white
call ducks F. & II., A. A. SI. 2d best
F.&IL, 50 cts. ] pr pearl guinea fowls
J.M. Bird. A A SI. 1 collection of rab-
bits J. Walker, A A S2. 1 collection of
ferrits and guinea pigs.I. Walker. S2. 1
collection stuffed birds A. L. Noble. A
A $2. Special premium best collection
of pigeons J. J. Walker A A $10. J. J.
Walker, C. Woodruff, Judges.

The following protest was entered: T
hereby protest against the fowls entered
by Fisher & Hammond in "light brali-
mas" in single and largest collection as
they are not owned by exhibitor, II. C.
Clark.

8peed,17entries. Best trotting stallion
having made a season, N. Booth, A. A.
S10. Second best P. Trwin, A. A. $6.—
Best pair trotting mares or geldings
owned and driven together I>. Maclean
A. A. diploma and SS. 2d best D. Ball,
Webster, S5.

Horses for all work. 114 entries. Best
stallion 5 years old or over, II.M.Phelps
Dexter, $5. 2d best C. L. Tuomy, A.A.
S4. Best stallion 4 years old, Jno. Red-
way, Ypsilanti city $5. Best stallion
with stable of five colts over three yrs.
old, II. M. Phelps, Dexter, $8. Best
suckling colt A. J. Knapp, Yp. $1.50.—
2d best same, SI. 2d best gelding 5'yrs
old or over, D. J. Tyler, Yp. S3. Best
gelding 4 yrs old. John Yanatta, Salem
54. 2nd best (;. N. Foster, A. A. S3.—
Best gelding n yrs old, Wm. Clememts,
Pittsfleld, S3. 2d best L. Warner, A. A.
S2. Best gelding 2 yrs. old J. Hoffstet-
ter, A. A. $2. 2d best A. J. Knapp, Yp
SI. Best gelding 1 year old C. L. Tuo-
my, A.A.S2. Best pair matched mares
and geldings five years old or over Fay
Sanders, Yp., S7. Ditto George Olds,
Ypsi $7. 2il best David Cody, Pittsfleld
55. Best pair matched mares or geld-
ings 4 years, W.A. Johnson, Dexter,$5.
2d best Daniel Hiscoek, A. A. $3. Best
pair matched mares orgeldhigs 3 years,
H. M. Phelps, Dexter, $4. 2d best A.
J. Knapp, Yp, S3. Best mare of any
age with foal at side, Fred Hutzel, A.
A. $5. Ditto J. C. Allen, A. A. $5. 2d
best A. J.Knapp, YpS,3. Best mare 4 yrs
old or over S. B. Winans, A. A. $4. 2d
best H. Hicks, A. A. $3. Best mare 3
years old Fred Ilutzel, A. A. $3. 2d
best Edward Foster, Sylvan Center 52.
Best mare 2 years old, A. J. Knapp. Yp.
$2. 2d best C. L. Tuomey, A. A. ?1.—
Best mare 1 yr old, Isaac Dunn, A. A.
SI.

Draft horses, 29 entries.—Best draft
stallion 5 yrs old or over, A. Kalmbach,
Sylvan Center,S6. 2dbest II.M.Phelps
Dexter, $4. Best draft stallion 2 years
old Philip Fohey, Whitniore Lake §3.—
2d best Christian Rayer, A. A. $2. 2d
best draft stallion 1 yearold, R. L. God-
frey, A. A. SI. Best suckling colt An-
drew Smith, A. A. $1,50. 2dbest E. T.
Walker, Salem, $1. Best mare of any
age with foal at side, A.Smith.A. A. $5.
2d best E. T. Walker, $3. Best draft
mare 3yr3 old, R. L. Geddes, Yp. $3.—
2d best R. L. Godfrey, A. A. S2. Best
draft mare 1 year old, E. T. Walker,$2.
2d best same SI. Best single gelding 5
years old or over, J. W.Reuwick, A.$5.
Best single gelding 4 years old, T.Suth-
erland, Saline, $4. Best single gelding
3 years old, T, Sutherland S3. Best sin-
gle gelding 2 yrs old, Jesse Bowler,
Webster, S2. Best single gelding, 1 yr
old, E. T. Walker, $2.

Carriage Horses, 70 entries.—Best pr
matched mares or geldings 5 years old
or over, John Vanatta. Salem, $8. 2nd
best George J. Green, Dexter, $6. Best
pair matched mares or geldings 3 years
old, C. A. Murray, A. A. $4 2d bestD.
Lyon, Dexter, S3. Best single mare or
gelding 5 years old or over, Edward
Stunner, A. A. $5. 2d best J. T. San-
ders, Yp, S3. Best single mare or gel-
ding 4 years old, J. V. X. Gregory dex-
ter. S4. 2<1 best C. A. Murray, A.A,S3.
Best single mare or gelding 3 years old,
H. M. Phelps, Dexter, $3. 2d best N.
T. White, A. A. $2.

Thoroughbreds, 1 entry. Best stall-
ion 5 years old or over, Jacob Iloll'stet-
ter, A. A. $10.

Ilalf-thoroughbrods, 4 entries.—Best
stallion 5 years old or over, R. L. God-
frey, A. A. $8 and diploma. Best stal-
lion 1 yearold, J. Hoffstetter, A. A. $2.
2d best the same, $1. Best suckling
mare, Fred Ilutzel, A. A. $1,50.

Jacks and mules, 2 entries. Best pr.
mules, N. T. White, A. A. $4. 2d best
Henry Paul, A. A. $3.

Concluded next week.

Scio.
Scio, Oct. 5.

—B. W. Waite is erecting a large barn
on his farm north of the village.

—George Kelly is slowly recovering
from a prolonged attack of typhoid
fever.

—Forepaugh's circus called out more
people from this village than any of
the fairs.

—The present price of apples is caus-
ing many of them to be manufactured
into cider.

—Anna L. Hughes has accepted the
position of teacher at Fosters for the en-
suing school year.

—The officers of Scio school are about
to select one of their own number to act
in the capacity of professor the coming
winter.

—W. J. Haylow of this place former-
ly night operator at Delhi and now at
Detroit Junction has received an ad-
vance of wages and a free pass to and
from Detroit daily in consequence of
his being about to accept the position
of assistant train dispatcher on another
road.

Sforthfleld.
WHITMOEB LAKE, Oct. 5.

—Our people turned out en masse to
see the great 4-paw.

—Our school will open Oct. 18 by Mr.
King of Kalamazoo.

—Fleet Smith is very sick with in-
flammation of the lungs.

—Sir John Reed of Webster has had
a slight shock of apoplexy.

—C. K. Bennett has gone to Howell
to buy apples for D. Henning.

—Preparations are being made for a
pole raising and speaking on the 16th.

—Joseph Pray and children spent last
week at Springport, Jackson county,
with Warren E. Pray.

OIL PATNTING AND DUAWIXO. In-
struction in Oil Painting from Natutre,
including flowers, fruit, compositions,
etc. Also copying from figures, land;
scapes, fruit and llouers.

Painting on silk and satin in oil colors.
Lessons given in Drawing from the

Cast and from Nature.
For terms and other information in-

quire of KATIE J. ROGERS,
studio No. 7, Nor. Division-St., corner

Ann Arbor, S«pt. 24,1880: Of Aon,

—Petff Branden of Ypsilanti was
robbed of Sir, in Detroit Monday night.

—After six years service in the post
"dice at Ypsilanti, Levant W. Juddhas
gone to Toledo to reside.

— Washtenaw county is called upon
to raise $38325.80, its apportionment by
the auditor-general of the state.

—F. W. Cleveland of Ypsilanti owns
a steed that can make the distance be-
tween the two cities in 80 minutes.

—On Thursday morning of last week
the residence of W. T. Butler a barber
of Ypsilanti was burned. An incendi-
ary fired it.

—The stomach of John Larey of
Bridgewater, whose death was very
sudden, is in possession of the univer-
sity authorities for analyzation.

—On Sunday next the evangelical
Lutheran Synod of Michigan will con-
vene at Salem church in Scio in annual
session. A large attendance is expect-
ed.

—Geo. F. Kimball of Ypsilanti an '80
graduate of dental surgery has been
granted the privilege of caring for the
molars of Jackson convicts, and has re-
moved to the prison city.

—Thieves have been plying their
vocation in Ypsilanli. Mr.Delloshpro-
prietor of the, Barton house lost a watch
valued at S25; James Weeks a watch
worth $150 and several dollars.

—Officers forl8S0-81 of Ypsilanti fair:
President—11. 1). Platt. Vice Presi-
dents—John I'hl, Ypsilanti Town:
Andrew J. Murray, Superior. Secret-
ary—J. M. Chidister. Treasurer Wm.
Campbell.

—On Saturday afternoon about 4
o'clock a hail-storm passed over Man-
chester, which was very violent for a
few minutes, breaking many window-
lights. Some hail-stones were of en-
ormous size. One picked up in the
Street was measured and was found to
be two and five-eighths inches in diam-
eter. Pailsfnl were picked up that
would average as large as walnuts.

—Over $1000 in money, partly the
property of the employees and part in
registered letters besides $800 worth of
postage stamps, and some silver were
taken by burglars who cracked the
Ypsilanti post office on Sunday morning
last. The burglars entered by the rear
yard gate and thence with a diamond
cut the glass from the door that gave
them access to the federal headquarters.
Postmaster Spencer lost some private
as well as government property for
which he is held responsible.

—James B. Vanatta of Salem our
nominee for representative for this (2d)
district, was born in New Jersey <ind
came to Michigan in 1836. He is 68
years of age, and is one of the most
sterling farmers of the many residing
in this county. Although the town-
ship is and has been since the organiza-
tion republican by a good majority, Mr.
Vanatta has been elected to the positi-
ons of town treasurer justice and others,
proving that the voters thereof believed
him competent and worthy of trust.
During the war no man did so much as
he to look after and fill the quotas of
recruits apportioned to Salem. Him-
self and the present supervisor, Mr. T.
D. Lane filled all the quotas demanded
from the township, aggregating 156
men, a larger number than there were
men subject to military duty in the
township. He was treasurer of war
funds of the town throughout the re-
bellion, and after the town voted $5,000
for bounty purposes Mr. Vanatta spent
a portion of the following winter at
Lansing to procure the passage of a
special act legalizing the appropriation
and in procuring the passage of a gen-
eral bounty bill. Upon one call for
troops he made himself individually re-
sponsible for the raising of 36 men.
He advanced $2,300 to the township for
recruiting purposes, placed two sub-
stitutes in the ranks for his sons who
were not drafted at an expense of S1250;
gave $100 at last call for troops, and al-
together contributed about $1500 to pro-
secute the rebellion. The farmers of
the district of which he is so eminent a
member, ought to see that he receives a
good support at the polls.

Hancock and ICngliNh Club.
Despite the inclement weather of

Saturday evening, there was a good at-
tendance at the meeting of the Hancock
and English club held at the court
house. Illness preventing Mr. George
Robison of Detroit from appearing as
advertised, Mr. Enright came as a sub-
stitute and delivered an excellent ad-
dress, in which there were many telling
points against the enemy, and which
received frequent applause. Mr. Chas.
R. Whitman followed, and for half an
hour spoke in his usual eloquent strain,
closing by an appeal to democrats to
sustain the ticket entire; not to scratch
a name, for, by standing unitedly every
candidate could be elected by a good,
fair majority. The city band was pre-
sent and discoursed music.

Bully boy with a glass ej"e, is what a
chap termed a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup, which had cured his cold. It
only cost him 25 cents.

I can furnish first-class Cuthbert
Raspberry plants from my grounds war-
ranted pure, for transplanting in the fall,
at S3 per 100 or $25 per 1,006.

32-13t B E N J . DAY.

The figure which small-fry republican
office-holders and politicians cut in at-
tempting to depreciate and cry down
Gen. Hancock's qualities as a statesman
is foolish and pitiable, to say the least.
Gen. Hancock has forgotten more m re-
lation to statesmanship than they ever
learned.

The old guard, Roscoe Conklihg, gen-
eral, have opened the campaign of 1884*
The third term will not down.

M a r r i e d .

LAMPHEAB -HOWAM).—In Webster, Sept.
30th by Rev. L. I.. Gage, Mr.Orrin D. Lampbear
and Him Alice It. lli.w.ml. both of Webrtef.

HJLLEB—CONRAD In Dexter, Sept. 29, by
Rtv. J. lSoyilen of Kalamazoo, Mr. Qeorge J. Hiller
of Detroit, to Miss I Irpha C. Conrad of Dexter.

WATLING—MILIiBK.—In Ypsil.mti township,
at the residauce of Auffustua Freeman, by Kev: A.
F Hourns, Sept. 28th Nelaon B. YVtttlinK and May
11. Miller, both uf Yusiluiiti.

AI<l'OItl>—WTIrAXT- In Angu»ta, Sept. 22(1,
by Kev. W. 11. Osborn uf Augusta, .Mr. •>. .uiord
:uid MKs .losepliene F. Wygant, butlt oi St-ju.

SWIJCT—FOSTiiK.—In Ypsllariti, Sept. 29th, by
Rev. -I. S. Hoyden, Mr. Eugene Sweet and Miss Ella
Foster.

ANTHONY— KIDfiWAV.—At Manchester, July
*»th, by Uev. Mcllwnin, Mr. George II. Anthonj . ol
Manchester and Miss Addie Ridgw»y of White-
H ater, W*iseOD8in.

CAIRNS.—In township of Dexter, Sept. 24th, o
duodenitis with bilitiry congestion, Mrs. Hannah
Cairns, relict ol Mr. Samuel Cairns, aged 62 years.

CANFIELD.-Sept. 25, in township of Dexter,
Mr. James CanfleU, aged 7n j e a n .

KOPP.—In Ypbilanti, on the 28th ijiRt.. of con.
sumption, Dorothea, wile of Kaphael Kupp,aged 4'
yeai I.

(,,..iSCY.-In Augusta, on tho 21th inst., Thos.
Gtancy, aged 72 years.

Ijtfxter Depar tment .

.] AMES McNAMARA, Editor.

—Wheat is slowly hut surely advan*
dug.

—Miss Zoo Murphy is visiting at De-
troit.

—The new scenery in red ribbon hall
is simply superb.

—Rev. Dr. Rielley of Detroit, visited
Fn Slattery Tuesday.

—A new hardware firm from the west
are about to locate here.

—Miss Kiltie Kent of Detroit, is the
guest of Mrs. J. II. Devine.

—A shooting gallery by home talent
is in operation in Beal's store.

—V. FitXsimohs has purchased the
" Alley place 7i on Union street.

—'•Milt" Alexander and wife are
visiting relatives here this week.

- J . Ashley Keith has left the Leader'
office—unceremoniously as it were.

—Mrs. II. u . Stannafcl has taken a
short tour to regain her failing health.

—Chas. W. Guest is slowly recovering
from a severe attack of malarial fever.

—Profs. Vinkle & Wilsey ate per=
forming at the Hastings fair this week.

—Orr Waite has elosed up shop at
Mt. Pleasant and returned to DeXter to
live.

—Dr. II. A. Carr has returned to prac-
tice his profession at his old home in
Lima.

p-Burt Keith, formerly of this place,
is with Scotten, Lovett & Co., of De-
troit.

—David Henninghas opened his large
apple packing establishment near the
depot.

—A large number from here attended
the Ann Arbor fair. All seemed well
pleased;

—The old cooper shop is ifl f till blast
again. It ia under the supervision of
Mr. Thrasher.

—Our market is being glutted with
apples. Choice winter fruit brings but
50c per barrel.

—Seio is said to be infested with Gui-
nea hens which escaped from Fore-
paugh "s circus.

•—Thos. W. Burns won laurels for
unique workmanship on netts, etc., at
the county fair.

—Chas. S. Gregory will put his orato»
rieal abilities in practical use at Milan
Wednesday evening.

—The apple packing establishment
attached to the cooper shop has been
opened by Frank Evarts.

—Jas. R. Joyner, proprietor of the
Franklin house, smiles complacently
over an overrush of business.

—James S. Gorman, our nominee for
representative, is out of town on busi-
ness connected with his profession.

—The heavy rains of Saturday and
Sunday did serious damage to the work
on the new railroad bridge over Mill
creek.

—Sweet cider is but five cents a gal-
lon here, and even the advocates of tem-
perance sigh for the exhilarating
draught.

—(Men D. Lamphear and Miss Alice
M. Howard, both of Webster, were
married by Rev. L. L. Gage, Thursday,
Sept. 30th.

—There were double the amount of
people from here in attendance at Fore-
paugh's circus, than attended either
state or county fairs.

—Adam Deckart, our fashionable tai-
lor, has secured the services of another
first-class coat maker from Detroit, and
—still sports a plug hat!

—An idler and a lounger are rare
specimens of humanity on our streets,
the building of the new bridge giving
all who desire an opportunity to work.

—A singing school under the auspices
of the Ladies library association and
supervised by Prof. Ogden, containing
25 members, has started at the M. E;
church.

—Ladies of this vicinity are much
displeased over the "baby show" at
the Ann Arbor fair. They claim they
should have at least a year's notice of
its occurrence.

—A rare treat is in store for the peo^
pie of Hudson and vicinity, Charles It.
Whitman being billed to address them
at the Hudson school house Thursday
evening, October 14th.

—Mr. Richmond of Ann Arbor, will
address the democracy of Dexter the
17th. Mr. R. is an able speaker and
will undoubtedly be greeted by a large
and enthusiastic audience. Let every
democrat turn out and hear him.

—Mr. Geo. J. Hiller of Detroit, and
Miss Orpha C. Conrad of Dexter, were
united in matrimony by Rev. J. Boy-
den of Kalamazoo, at the residence of
the bride's parents Wednesday, Sept:
29. A number of invited guests from
Detroit and Ypsilanti were present.

—Messrs. Henry and Harrison Vin=
kle desire us to state that during the
period C. S. Gregory has acted as ad-
ministrator of their portion of their
father's estate, he has performed the
functions of that position in a most
commendable and praiseworthy man-
ner.

—Some scamps who will eventually
be an expense to our state for gratuit-
ous board and care, by pulling Up at
state's prison, destroyed a valuable
barber pole belonging to J. T. Forchue
through malicious motives last Friday
night. This sort of vandalism is toler-
ated but too long by our inhabitants.

—A curious, comical and ungrammat-
ieal communication appeared in the
last issue of the Leader. The unsophis-
ticated author complains of the alarm-
ing condition of his " health, lungs and
throat," which wade it necessary for
him to return to Dexter in Octobernext,
but curious enough, at the same time
he was laboring " in the cold winter
winds of a northern latitude." For the
Lord's sake come at once !

—A responsible resident of Scio in-
forms us of a young fellow whose in-
genuity in devising a plan to gain the
affections of his lady-love resulted very
disastrously to the aforesaid ingenious
lover. He loaded himself with eggs to
present her as tokens of his esteem (be-
ing 16c per dozen) but as misfortune
would have it, slipped as he was about
to enter- the house, and instead of cov-
ering himself with glory, took it in
squashed eggs and a darling's scorn!
This is not eggs-aggerated.

Abstracts of Titles.
All parties who tire 'iesirouf of iiscertainir:Ktl>8

condition ol the title to theh lands, or partiep who
wish to Imn money on real estate will do wellto
>all ;it Che Ltei?i>*tei'*o!flce and conmilt a

Compared Set of Abstract Books.
aid hooks are so far advanced that the Register
an furnish on short notice a

Perfect Statement as to the Title
of trny parcel of land in Waslitenaw county 8s
shown by tho orgiua-1 serordp.

C. H. MANLY, Ktgilt-.ro

lord.

MILAK, Oct. 6i
—Tfa fiitchcock and wife of Kalama-

zoo were visiting friends in Milan last
week.

—There Was a red ribbon social held
at the residence of Joseph Oauntlett Ori
the evening of Sept. 30.

—A car load of iron WRB left here last
week for finishing the bridges of the
Butler railroad at this placed

—Frank Hinckley and Mr.Pattisoh tif'
Ypsilanti addressed apolitical meeting
here oh the eVftnihg of Oct. 4.

—A. A. Tuttle of Saline is buying
apples in Milan for I). Ilenning. Prices
paid are frord GO to 7o cents per barrel.

—William Xeedtiain has irioved the
house He bdtlght of Dr. Bessac updil
his land and will sttfln occupy it with
his family.

—The Metbodist minister. Mr. Laing,
lately appointed for this plate preached
his first sermon here' on last Sunday.
He will pre"aCh here again Oct. SO.

— -\lbert ITolcorni). Jr.. who took sd
active a part in the billiard-cue battle
mentionedirlthe Au<;rs last week,was
arrested on the 28th nit. for assault arid
battety, by the battered party. The
matter was settled by the prisoner pay-
ing $20 damages.

—A Tvoirian narried Grieshotiel. living
a short distance from Milan, left lief
home one day last week with a young
man named FianK Bowman and went
to Saline, where they were arrested the1

next day at the instance of the husband
of the woman on a charge of adultery.
The parties were brought before Jus*
tice Marble of Milan. The woman de-»
clared herself innocent of the heiiious
crime, and the husband bound himself
by a solemn Oath never to Whip his wife"
again. Aild the husband and Wife1

sohglit their own domestic fireside to-
gether.

MOOIIEVILLK. Oct. 4.
—Chills aiid fever are in fashion yeti
—Universalist social at O; Parke'rs!

Oct. 1.1
—Isaac Hobos is erecting a hew dttel*

ling house.
—Mr. Bush and family haVe moved

to Ann Arbor.
—The fall term of school here is being

taught by Lythan Graves and Miss Cora
LeBaron assistant;

—At last accounts Dr. Oaliley and
wife were sick at relatives in Aiiegiiany
Co.,!S\ Y.,aiid Ihe trip to the sea shore,
abandoned.

—The storm of last Saturday did not
do a very great aniount of damage: in
this section, although rain and hail fell
in abttndanCe fet being unaccompanied
with much wind its effects were nearly
harmless.

—The barn of II. Lonsbury oiie mile
north of here with all its contents Con-
sisting of 2 horses. 2 buggies, several
tons of hay and a lot of farming imple-
ments was destroyed by fire last Sun-
day night. Supposed to be ihe work of
an incendiary; insured lightly.

—Died—At his residence iii this vil-
lage, of congestive chill, Sept. 29, tsaaC
Clark, aged (ifi years. His funeral was
largely attended at the M, ii. church.
Oct. 1st. Kev. Dunning of Augusta offi-
catingf. The funeral of Oliver Olds of
Ann Arbor was attended at the I'ni-
versalist church here last Tuesday,Rev <
Saxton ofncatiiig.-

CHELSEA, Oct. 6.
—A feather renovator is the latest ac*

cession to the business Of Chelsea.
—Elder Gay will address the reform1

club next Sunday night on temperance.
—Bi J. Billings' has engaged to at-

tend M. Fleming^ coal yard in Ann
Arbor this winter.

—Henry Gilbert has sold out his res-
taurant to Mr. Wheeiock of Lima; Who
is now running it.

^ A new paverrteht is being put down
oh the east side of Main street, which
lias long been needed.

—A little Uvo-year'-Old boy of Jamea
atld Mai'y Ackerson died of cholera in-
fantum ldst Thiitsday* and was buried
Saturday.

—Messrs. Tuttle & Millspaugh have"
biiilt an apple evaporator and are dry-
ing apples on the latest and most ap-
proved plan.

—A large number of people from
about here fire attending the Stock-
bridge fair this week, which is reported
as a grand success*

—The hail storm last Saturday did
some damage to fruit about here but
nothing compared with what is reported
from sonie other localities;

—E. P. Allen is to address the people1

here to-night on polities. We shall
doubtless hear all about who put dowii
the' rebellion and the states' rights bug-
bear.

—Chauncey Joslin spoke ori politics
last night to a fair house, at Tuttle &
Thomas' hall. He made a very good
and convincing argument in favor of
the democratic theory of government!

—An immense quantity of apples, is
being packed liere, for which 40 to 60
cents per barrel is paid. The packers
sor! them very close arid now and then
a farmer Uses hard adjectives about
them and calls upon strangers to take
vengeance on them for him.

•inline.

SALINE, Oct. 4.
—Henry Ortriian was fined §130 last

week for selling whisky under a beer
license.

—Dr. K. Hall has been very sick for
a short time but they think he is slowly
recovering.

—Where tlied—1 is my last weeks Ari-
GUS'I1 It did not come and I can't keep
house with the Woman I have without it.-

—Mr.E. Bassett our worthy assistant
P. M. receives subscriptions for all
newspapers and periodicals. Give him
a call, get prices, and subscribe.

— Uev. \>'m. Gallup of the 1st Baptist
church of Saline, spoke on temperance
on the 3rd at Union school hall to a
small but appreciative andienCC.

—Frank Kidders horse1''took ft walk'''
on Monday afternoon, rind not a very
slow walk either. He went down the1

sidewalk on the south side of Chicago
St., as though there was something-'
after him and tho las; we saw of hi hi
he wa-i working his way towards the
farm' of the widow Kidder.

The validity of Mr. Haves'title may
always be questioned, and his adminis-
tration criticised, but the payment of
one dollar gives a valid title to one bot*
tie of Dr Pi,'ice's Golden Medical Dis*
covi'rv.and its administration can never
be criticised in cases of coughs, odlds,
incipient consumption, and general de-
bility, for leading physicians of all
Schools endorse Ihe Discovery and pre-
scribe it in their practice. Sold by all

| druggists.

IN.



J. C. WATTS, The leading Jeweler,
offer his onilre stock, for the montfi of Ansnst, nt HRKATLY UEDl'CED
PUKES. This Is no bnrabng—CALL*AND SEE FOR rOUBSKLTES.

My ftock is full and complete, and offer these great inducements to make room for our new Fall
Slock. Come in and see our

NEW OPEN-FACED ELGIN STEM-WIND WATCHES FOR $101
A full Ilnp or WBICIIPS, Jewell) , Solid Si'vor mid Platort Ware, which will he

sold cheaper than ever before offered.

R E P A I R I N G in nil Its brunches promptly and neatly done as \ovj as any house in Michigan

N are TH
THEY HAVE DECIDED CNAMH0F8LY IN FAVOR

"We Lave asked for Comparison of Prices on our good.
and the overwhelming decision of every one is that Mack

<fc Schmid are way down below any competition in

Blaek and Colored Silks
SATINS, VELVETS, AND ALL KINDS OF

FANCY and STAPLE DEY GOODS.

The market fluctuates, we are nlvrny* YnUelilns? it and sell strictly at Infest
quotation-. Within the last week there lias heen a decline In certain iniikes of
Cotton Goods, we have tnken advantage of the snme mid mnde lnrsre purchase
at latest reductions. ETSBX YARIXlMiEVIOUSLY IN STOCK BROUGHT DOWN
TO THE SAME RATIO.

pf «rery width and grade, with (he 71osi Complete Stock of Dry Goods in the city at prices
tfcut even astonish the most curious.

K7~ All g o o d s m n r l i c d In p l a i n figures, and n o d e v i a t i o n . All misrepre-
sentation of goods strictly piohibited.

MACK & SCHMID.

la an
ralfis, Sciatica, Gout, Lumbago. Chronic Lame Back, uuins in the Bftck caused by oarly In<
Ki4o«T Complaint*, Gravel, Diphtheria, Croup,Sore Throat, Swollen and Inflamed, Joints, (
Cords or M uKlet-, Headache, Earache, Toothache, Faeeacho, Sprains, Cuta, Bruises, etc.

Pains and pain D\ every description. Bach as Neu.
' " Back caused by oarly Indiscretion,

Contracted

POCTORS PRESCRIBE IT!

LAWYERS ADVOCATE IT!

MINISTERS RECOMMEND IT,

AND EVERYBODY SPEAKS WELT. OF IT.

I t has cured most stubborn CHSPS, when every other known liniment baa failed. Why nuffiT dear
reader when a remedy «n jure and simple ifl now within your reach. Read please the testimony of those
who have uBed it and prove its value.

Win. A. Throop of Detroit says, nothing but Ppnldiiip'e T.ightnirtp Liniment ever did him any good.
]>n. I. Clark, formerly of Howard House. Detroit, says it has* done wonders for him.
Charles Redfield, Adrian, Mich., nays it cured his daughter who has been suffering for years with

Rheumatism.
Wm.C. Guntin, Grand Rafiidp, Mirh., pays he has been n chronic sufferer from inflammatory Rheu-

matism in his knees and teet for ten years, and nothing but Spalding's Lightning Liniment ever did him
any good.

Mr. F. B. Way, Printer, Detroit, says his wife (who had not been able to walk across the
months,) can now, after having uted a few bottles of Liniment, wulk about quite comfortably.

MGf TheLiniment is now for fale by all druggists, price 50 cents per bottle, only one t'
Sold in Ann Arbor toy H, J. BROWN & CO.

the room foi

Be sure and come to the

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE
And fit up your boys for school. No other house carries so large

an assortment in this line.

FARMEHS AND MECHANICS:
Don't forget that you can find at the STATI CLOTHING

HOUSE two Styles of OVERALLS that cannot be duplica-
ted in the city. They are the BOSS.

EVERYBODY AND THEIR FRIENDS:
Remember that the EI*C22O SST.IRT is "by far the

best in the marKet, and is sold at the STAR for only $1.00,
the price of inferior goods.

A. L. NOBLE.

FURNITURE and UPHOLSTERY

FOR T 1 0 P E 1 E OF THE FALL TRADE
WITH MANY NEW AND ELEGANT STYLES!

I shall offer furniture of every description at LOWCI* Prices
111 ail ever before offered in this community. Come, look
through the stock and see our prices.

WAKEBOOMS: 52 SOUTH MAIN AND 4 WEST LIBERTY STREETS,

A n n .A^x'toor, IVIicliig-an,

JOHN KECK.

MEDICINAL.

flERVOUS DEBILITY.
OKAY'S SPECIFIC MKDICINE.

TRADE M A R K . T h o G r e a t K n .
Klisli Remedy*
mi unfailing cure

for Seminal
Weakness, Hper-
matorrhea.Impo-
tcnry.mul alldis-
eiueuthai follow
us a sequence on

Before
tTnivem] Lawltudo, PaJn in the Back. Dim nest of
Vision. I'rematurc Old Age, and mtmy othtTiliaeas-
e* that lead to Insanity, Uonaumption and a Pre-
mntnre Grave.

#.$•• Full particulars in nur pamphlets, which we
le.sire to send free by mail to every >\im.

The Specific Medicine i« snM by all Drujrpritti*at
$] per package, or t»ix pnokngei for #15,01 will be
*enL by mtiil on receipt of MIL1 money ' y addressing

THE GRAY MKDICINE CO..
No 10 Mechanics' Block, Detroit Mich.

#trPoldin Ann Arbor by nil Druggists, and by
Irn&yint* everywhere

n peerless remedy for Scrofula, White
Swellings, Cancer, Erysipelas, Gout,
Chronic Sores, Syphilis, Tumors,
Carbuncles, Salt Rheum, Malaria,
Bilious.Complaints, r.nd all diseases
indicating nn Impure Condition of
the Blood. This Grand Remedy is a
compound of vegetable extracts, the
chief of which nre SARSAPARILLA
and STILLINfiiA. The cures effected
by SCOVILL'S BLOOD AND LIVES
SYRUP are absolute and their
record is undi.sfljrured by failure.
For sale by all Druggists.

The Great Cathartic Vegetable Regulator.
They rectify torpidity of the Liver.
They give tone to the Stomach,
TJiey act, without griping, upon the

bowels.
They Remove bile front the blood.
They purify, regulatef invigorate the

body.
They cure all bilious complaints*

ROGERS'
WORMS

Instantly destroys WORMS and la recommended
by physicians as the best WORM MEDICINE In use.

for JIMMY and IS Ml. I ST.
I For External and Internal Use.

The greatest Pain Reliever of the Aga,
tW~ For sale by nil Druggists.

JOHN F . HENRY, CUSKAN dc CO.,
SOLE PU0PRIET0B8,

21 College Place, New York.

PAINTS, OILS, ETC.

T HE LARGEST AMJj

BEST STOCK OF

TS, OILS,
ALL KINDS OF

Painters' Materials, &c.
AMEEICAN AND FEENOH

WIITDOW GIrASS
All Sizes.

SOHG-'S.

26 and 28 East Washington Street,

ANN AEBOE.

The Standard of the World.

ECLIPSE WINDMILLS
The Strongest Mill Made.

SAFEST TO BUY,
Because Warranted the Best, and Warrantee la

substantial. Contains all Improvements. Prices
L,o« est—Quality considered. Send for catalogue
describing article wanted.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.,
i n and 1x3 Lakc-st., Chicago.

A NEW GROCERY!
\ATI6 EAST HURON STREET,

CASPAR RiNSEY
Has opened a new stock of Groctiri1 8

at the above location,
comprising everything in the line tvt bottom prl< I
—and purchased exclusively for cash.

From a lonp experience in the trade, retail am'
wholesale, he beiieves he can sell goods ae cheap M
the cheapest.

CALL AND SEE HIS PEICES
All Goods Warranted First-Class.

"TFarm€re produce wanted for which the'hi
cash price will be paid.

Bemember the place, 16 Easi

Huron Street, Ann Arbor.

The Universal Batli.
.MANY BATHS

3 V <>nwnni»l Award
•% = Mwfoliuid Diploma,
•35 against the world,

it PrlM R«<luc«il
8*ndfor Cirt* E. J. KNOWLTON. Ann Arbor. Mid

Foreftleat the Drug Store of T,. S. Lerfb, Cook'
1 . ' . Kberbacl A SOD, South Ma .

1 • i t ; u l : u ' t u r t r, E. .). K i l o "
ton, No. 24 North State Street, Aim Arbor, Mich
to whom all correspondence ehould be addressed.

When to Plant Fruit Trees.
Chicago Time».

Many farmers po^tponn plant'ina;
fruit trees and ar.tpe-vinos (.ill thoy
are in a condition to do it in an cx-
tiMi-ive and Bysletnnticniaiincc T!icy
CIIOOBO to do without fruit till they
can put out a sufficient number of
trees to constitute <i Inrge orchard.
They defer the time when they can
enjoy grapes and wine till they fire so
situated that they can plant and tend
a good sized vineyard. Some do not
plant, vines and fruit trees when they
commence to improve a farm, because
they have not the spare means with
which to procure necessary stock,
while others wait till they have a con-
siderable body of land in good condi-
tion lor an orchard and vineyard.
They are desirous of commencing
fruit-raising on a large scale.

The best time to prepare for raising;
trait is when one commences to im-
prove :i farm. If he has only sufficient
means to purchase one apple, pear,
and cherry tree, and a single grape-
vine, let these be procured, set out in
good locai ions, and properly taken
care of. They will begin to bear in a
few year", and long before the owner
is prepared to plant his extensive
orchard and vineyard, he will have a
considerable amount of fruit of his
own raising. There are few farmers
so poor that can not purchase hall a
dozen trees each year, and if these arc
well cultivated they will soon supply
a family with fruit. JJy rooting the
cuttings taken lrom a sing:e grape-
vine one may soon have a large num-
ber ot' vines and a good supply of
grapes almost without cost.

By planting u few trees, vines, and
bushes each year a farmer gradually
becomes accustomed to their care, and
learns much from experience which ho
cannot derive from books. By man-
aging a tew trees and vines he will
learn how to take proper care of a
large orchard and vineyard. There
are many other advantages in com-
mencing fruit raising on a limited
scale. A few trees, vines and bushes
are likely to receive very good atten-
tion, as they require but comparatively
lit tie cultivation. With a large orch-
ard, vineyard, or garden of sin.ill fruit,
the case is different. They demand
constant labor, often for a week at a
time, and this amount of labor can
not well be spared from the cultiva-
tion of annual crops. As a conse-
quence the fruit trees and vines are
liegleeled.

it is by no means necessary to wait
till one lias a large plot of land pre-
pared lor an orcliard or vineyard be-
fore commencing to set out trees and
vines. There is economy in the labor
required in cultivation to have trees
and vines arranged in long rows, but
the best results are not generally ob-
tained when the planting is done in
that way. Not only the largest, but
the most vigorous, long-lived, and
productive lruit trees and vines are
generally found standing alone. Their
roois extend a long distance and obtain
a sufficient supply of nourishment.
Their growth is not retarded by want
of air or sunlight. Every portion of
them being visible, they are likely to
be kept well and pruned and free
from insects. When a tree or vine
stands in an Isolated position the sun
strikes the soil Immediately upon the
roots and causes it to put out leaves
ana blossoms early iu the spring. A
perfect ripening of the fruit is also
insured.

There are generally nooks, corners,
and small .spaces about the farm build-
ings, which are not cultivated, on
wnieh trees and vines can be planted
to excellent, advantage. A grape-vine
set out where 1 he wash water can be
poured about it will make a very vig-
orous growth and be very productive.
A tree planted near the termination
of the drain from the sink* or cellar
will rarely fail to attain a very large
size aud to be very productive.

irn • -win

Collodion as a Generator of Electricity.
Professor Gnthrie has some time

since utilized the mixture of collodion
and India rubber for this purpose,
and also given it a wider scope. As
regards electricity, it is very remark-
able that if you rub glass with, the
sheet of India rubber and collodion,
negative electricity is excited, where,
ordinarily speaking1, positive electric-
ity, is generated. One of the appli-
cations the Professor has given to this
collodio-caontchouc is the formation
ot miniature balloons for experiment-
al purposes. An ordinary glass lltsk
is first coated inside with collodion
by rolling the liquid round and round
inside. When dried, a layer of India-
rubber is given to the collodion iu the
same way, an l then another layer of
collodion, and so on, till four or five
thicknesses of collodion are reached.
When dried, the film is easily de-
tached by lifting it at the neck of the
llask, and pouring between it and the
glass a little acidulated water. The
balloon then comes out perfectly well
shaped, and ready tu be filled with
any gas which it may bo desired to
try, and the neck is well secured by
waxed silk or any other suitable
means. In experimental physics there
seem to be many applications of this
medium, aud no douot it will come
into use.

It may be used, says the Photo-
graphic News, to tie down the stop-
pers of bottles ; and here its pliability
is of great service, as there is none of
that tlisiigrceableness in opening a
stoppered bottle which has been tied
down with an ordinary bladder.—
Photographers have before now
brought into prominence some pro-
perties of different materials whose
value had not been previously recog-
nized.

Dreamt.
Dreams are cause,l by the most triv-

ial things. Whispering in a sleeper's
ear will often produce a dream. In
changing our position, as wo constant-
ly do in sleep, we touch the bed-
clothes, etc., perhaps the nose gets
tickled, or the sole of the foot, and
dreams, painful or pleasant, are the
consequence. These seem slight causes,
but it must be rememberol that the
mind is ready to fly into the realm of
fancy at the slightest intimation.—
People have often dreamed of
spending the severest winters in Si-
beria, and of joining the expeditions
lo the North Polo, simply because
the bed-clothes have been thrown off
during sleep. It is said that a mod-
erate heat applied to the soles of the
feet, will generate dreams of volca-
noes, burning coals, etc. A strong
light held before the sleeper's eyes U
pretty sure to cause him to dream of
lire. To some sleepers the sound of a
flute lllis the air with music, or they
dream of a delightful concert. A
loud noise will produce terrific thun-
der and crashing! unutterable, and at
the same time awake the sleeper. The
nervous system of the sleeper will af-
lect the causes of dreams materially,
and there are variations iu nervous
temperament almost as numerous as
iho total of the human family.

Some people who cannot drink
milk can eat it. Take it in sips and
move the jaws as if masticating solid
iood; then the salivary secretions are
liberated and the flrst stage of diges-
tion is assured.

Dore has completed a grand ease
picture, entitled "Moses Betore Phar-
011," which is saia to be one of the

n nest and wholly original pictures of
the great artist, and will rank among
the greatest of his productions.

(Skin Grafting.
The medic a faculty of Dinielson-

vilie, mm in fact throughout the whole
of Win iham oouiity, Connecticut, are
greatly interested 111 an experiment
of skin grattiug which has been going
on there, and which has finally proved
n gratifying succes. On the 31st of
December, 187S, Jesse, an eleven year
old son of Mr. 1£ .win Morgan, an in-
fluential citizen of Canterbury) an au«
jacent vil.age, fell into u shallow vat
containing a solution of potash in
boiling Water. Uu struck on both
feet, ttie liquid coming nearly up to
his hips, and instantly the skin began
to peel otf. With renmrkablo pres-
ence of mind the lad leaped to the
lloor, where he lay unconscious for
sonic time. It WHS found that the
flesh on botli legs had been so horri-
bly mid thoroughly boi.ed that no
cells remained for a new suiu to form
a growth upon. The boy's life was
one of excruciating agony for months.
The seared members uegan to turn un-
der the body, and actually "Hexed"
or knit to tue back of his thigli. A
young physician, George J . ltoss, of
that town, tinuiu.; that Ins ol ler
brethren hud given up tlie case as m-
curabte, 1111a one whicn must speedily
result ui death,determined to attempt
the salvation of the lad s lite by skin
grafting. He was "pished an J poohed
ui," lo use his own WOIMS, by the old

heads of the profession without mer-
cy, out the boy's parents imploring
him lo undertake the operation nu was
finally induced lo try it. Over two
inousand grails were used, the motliur
of the child, a noble-hearted co:icli-
mtm in the family, the lau himself
ana many of the neighbors submitting
portions ot their cuticle for the oper-
ation. A prevailing desire was man-
ifested to have the child livo without
becoming a cripple. Hundreds of
visitors llockcd lo see the patient, anil
implored Dr. lioss to try a piece of
their si;in lor the operation. The
pieces oi flesh were pulled oil with
forceps, and were about three limes
the size of u pin. Tne process of
grafting is similar to that employed
in horticulture. One of the limbs
looked as though pitied with small
pox. Tne grails grow fastest in the
spring months. One of them is put
on a muscle, where it sinks iu and ae-
uosiis 11 cell, after wuich the top
sloughs oli'. The legs me nearly re-
etored to their normal aud natural
functions, and the cinld cm walk a
short distaneo without it crutch, but
is still very weak 11*0111 oxu.uuUon
and emaciation. _

David Masson has sent to the Athe-
naiiim evidence which, he says, must
settle forever ilie dispute as to ihe. age
of Milton's father, lie has found iu
the preserved Affidavit Book of the
Court in the Record Office the follow-
ing affidavit concerning the SirTnom-
as Cij«toii suit, aud dated April 1,
1637 : *• Whereas, John Milton, gen.,
hath bL'on served with his Majesty's
process of Privy Seal issuing forth of
this honourable Court to answer to a
bill of complaint against him exhib-
ited by Sir Thomas Cotton, baronet,
plaintiff, Christopher Milton, sou of
the said defendant, maketh oaih that
his said father, being aged about. 74
years, is not, by reason of his said age
and infirmity, able to travel to tiie
City of Westminster, to make his per-
fect answer to the said bill, without
much prejudice to his health, he liv-
ing at llorton, in the county of Bucks,
about seventeen iniics distant from- the
city of Westminster." The poet's
father is known to have lived ten
years after this date and, therefore, at
his death must have been "81 years ot
age at least"—the statement of Au-
brey—which has been disputed.

PARTIES WHO WILL PUT

TIES OR TIMBER
OH THE

Line of tlie Toledo, Ann Artsor
and Northeastern Railroad.

The Company haa hills for ahout .10,000 feet of cul-
vert and cattle puss timber for which it will

PAY THE HIGHEST CASH PRICE
As soon as delivered on the !!"• ot the road. They
•will also pay cash for ties as follow*:

35 cents for Oa^; 25 cents for Asli
and Xauiaracbi

Dimensions: 8 feet long, 8 inch fnce, 6 inch thick.

BrsT* Any party who will put mil's Into the wood.3
and contract for a large quantity can obum ud-
vantageous terms.

For specifications on timber, Ac, apply to ^

H. W. ASHLEY,
Corner "NVaphin t̂on and Vain Streets

ANN A R B O E , MICH.

ART EMPORIUM

And Artist's Supply Depot.

217 Woodward Avenve, Detroit

J. BROW, Proprietor,

Dealer In Picture Frames, Looking

Glasses, Oil Paintings, Engravings,

Chromos, Artist's Materl ils, 'and Art

Specialties.
OLD {FRAIIE8 RE- RIJ-»ED.

1 } IN SKY & SEABOLT'S

Bakery, Grocery,
AND

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
We keep constantly on hand

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, &c.

TOT "Wholesale and Retail Trade.

Wo shall also keep a supply of

•J.M. Swift & Co'sHest White Wliont Flour,
Rye Flour, "Buckwheat Flour, Corn

Meal, Feed, A <•., &c, *<•.

•At wholesale and retail. A general stock of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

constantly on hand, which will be snl<l on as reas-
onable terms as nt any other house in the city.

JST6~ Cash paid for Butter, Kggs, and Country
Produce generally.

4f5~ Goods delivered to any part ofthecity with)
out extra charge,

RINSEY & SEABOLT.
Ann Arbor. Jan. 1,1S79.

RAILROADS.

MICHItiAS f'E'-iTRAI, KAtUiOAD.
.11 t.T 25,1880.

8TATIOK8.

Detroit ,le»Te,
S. T. Junction,
Wjivne Junction
Vp»'ll>«nti,
Geddes,
Ann Arhor,
Iielhi,
Dexttr,
Chelsea,
Orusn Luke,

Jackson,
Albion,
Mms'i. n i l .

Battle Creek,
Gulebftiurg,
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GOING EAHT,

•a
3 Q

; a

Chicago, l^ave,
Kennington,
I>nke,
Micliipun City,
New Jluff.iln,
Three Oaks,

nuchnnan,
Niles,
Dowap iae,
Peentnr,
Lftwton,
Kiilnrnnyoo,
Onlesl >irfr,
Battle Creek,

Marshall,

Albion,
Jackson,
Grans Tiftke,
Chelsea,
Dexter,
Delhi,
Ann Arbor,
Geddes.
Yp.iilnnti,
Wjiyne June,
G.T. June,
Detroit, Ar.,

A . M .

7 00
7 50
8 3S
!) W
9 49

10 03

10 32
lf> 45
11 18
11 39
11 57
12 SS
12 58
1 28

2 25

2 52
3 45
4 in
4 40
5 00
6 10
5 22
5 29
6 an
6 02
6 35
fi 50

A . M .
9 HO
9 50j

10 30!
11 18
11 32

12 l R

3 o«

r . M.
•1 0 0

4 r>0
6 42
6 80
6 58
7 18

- ! £
P . M . r . M

9 if. g in
6 05 10 00
6 60 H' 48
7 4 i ' i ! l Sri

11 62

A . M .
112 30

9 00|12 45
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7 40
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s w
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6 22 A . M.I

10 00: 6 6(1 in 251 2 25
I ; 08^

7 10 11 10 3 !S

1 32
1 48

8 08 il 35;
'.A.M. ,

8 35,11 .r.9

9 50
8 02 in 0VI
8 ir, 10 19'
8 2S 1 i
8 iO,1ft 3S 2 08

i 8 48
5 231 8 SS 10 4S 2 •-'(>
6 45 9 10 11 OSi 2 44
6 IS 9 45 11 35 3 90
0 8fl in 00 a Ml ? 85

3 2 1 1 A . M .
4 051 7 15

! 7 38

5 07I

3 46

4 12
6 oo
6 26
5 50
6 OS

6 25

e -ii
7 05
7 45
« n0

•(Sundaysexcepted. JSuturday and ttundtty ex-
epted. t'Daily.

H. B. LEDTARD, Gen'l Manager,Detroit.
H. C. WENTWOHTH. O. Y. & T. Agt.,Chicago.

Toledo and Ann Arbor Railroad.
Taking effect Sunday June 27, 1880.

GOING NORTH. GOING SOUTH.

Exp.
JL. M .

7 .55
7 58
8 10
8 IS
8 27
8 40
S 45
8 56
9 05
9 18
9 25
9 32
9 42
9 55

Mix.
——
V. M.
12 05
12 OS
12 22
12 35-
12 48

1 10
1 19
1 36
1 57
2 27
2 40
2 55
3 17
3 45

M nil
__^__
P.M.
6 10
6 13
(5 20
6 30
6 40
6 55
7 00
7 10
7 22
7 35
7 42
7 47
7 68
8 10

STATIONS.

TOLEDO
North Toledo

Detroit Junction
Bawtfaora
Samaria

Lulu
Monroe Junction

Inmdefc
Azalia

Milan
Nora

Unutia
Pittsfleld June.
ANN AHUOR

Mail

A.M.
9 30
9 27
9 15
9 0S
9 01
8 50
8 45
8 36
8 25
S 12
8 Oli
8 00
7 60
7 55

Mix.

P. M.
3 05
3 00
2 47
2 33
2 20
1 68
1 51
l :i5
1 15

12 50
12 88
12 25
12 06
11 10

Exp.

P . M.
7 51
7 47
7 35
7 27
7 18
7 05
7 00
6 5(
6 40
B27
9 28
fi 21
tot
5 50

All trains run by Columbus time—7 minutes
"aster tha ] Ann Arbor time.

J . M .ASHLEY, JR., Superintendent.

DETEOIT, HILLSDALE AND
SOUTHWESTERN BA1LK0AD.

To take effect April 4, 1880.
GOING WKflT. • GOING KABT.

Mix.

A.M.
7 30
8 00
8 30
9 00
9 50
1 (>0
1 15

Mail

A. M.
8 26
8 44
8 57
9 15
9 35

11 20
11 30

Exp.
P. M.
5 45
6 02
6 13
6 30
6 48
8 22
8 30

STATIONS.

Ypcilanti
Pitts-field June.

Saline
Bridgevater
Manchester

Hilledale
Banker**

Exp,

A.M.1

10 4"
10 22
10 10
9 58
g sn
7 58
7 50

Mail

P. M.
5 15
4C8
4 43
4 38
4 15
2 45
2 30

Mir
—
P. M.
8 10
7 SS
7 12
6 35
5 50
2 6<
2 10

Tramp run by Chicago timo—20 minutes slower
than Columbus t ime.

W. F. PARKER, Supt., Tptttantf.

C ANADA KODTSfKlCN R A 1 L W A V ,
The Only American Route Through CftOftda

Trains leave M. C. R. R. Depot, Detroit, city time,
as follows:

Atlantic Express, daily, 4 00 a. m., Wagner car to
Boston.

Fast Day Express, daily, 12 noon, Wagner car
to New York aud Boston.

Limited Express, daily excapt Sunday, 7.15 p. m,
Wagner car to Buffalo and Rochester,
f Li^htninj; Express, daily, 1135 p. [m. "Wagner
car to Buffalo and Rochester.

Toledo trains leave 1 50 a. m. except Sunday; 3 00
p. m. (iaily ; 7 15 p. m. except Sunday,

4®-* For information and tickets apply to II. W
Hayes, agent M.C. R. R., Ann Arbor.

M. C. ROACH, Western Paws. Agent, Detroit.
FRANK E. SNOW. Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agt.

Buffalo, N. Y.

WKKTF.KN U A I I . W A V -
Depots foot ot Third and Brush btreets.

Detroit time. Detroit time.
Leave Arrive.

Atlantic F-xpiesa, JJ.ro a.m. JH'.OO p. in.
Day Express, *b.3o a. m. *6.30p.m.
New York and B< eton

Express, *7.00 p.m. t9.45 a.m.
Detroit Express, M2.4C p. m.
Steamboat Kxpreas, *7.C0 a. m
Fast Kxprews, * 11.60 p. m. *3.40 a. m.

• Daily. #Daily except Sunday, tExcept Monday.
.**" For information and tickets apply to H. W.

Hayee, Agent M. C. R. R,, Ann Aibor.
W. H.FIRTn, WM. EDGAR,

Western Pase'r Ag't. Genual Pass'r Asient

Capital, - - $3,000,000.
Assets .Tiin 1, 1876,,

^6,792,649.88.
Losses Paid in 55 Years,

Surplus over all LiabilitioR, i g
Re-Insnrance Reserve,

$ 4,7GS, 092.SS.

Net Surplus over Liabilities, includinj
Ra-Insuranoe and Capital Stock,

$1,735,
C. MACK. Agent. Ann Arbor.

GET YOUE PROPERTY IN-
SURED BY

C. H. SULLEN,

Insurance Agent
No. 4 South Main Street,

ANN ARBOR, - MICH'

The oldest agency tn the city. Established
a quarter of a century ago. Representing the
following first class cownaniei

Home Insurance Co. of N.Y., Assets OTer ?6,000,00(
Continental Ins. Co. of N. Y., Assets over $3,000,001
Niagara Fre Ins. Co., N. Y., Assets $1,4-12,40(
OHrardol P*., ABsets over J1,000,00(
Orient of Hartford, A.H6U?700,00(
Commercial Union of London, Assets $3,000,00(

^ $ - Kates low. Losses liberally adjusted anc
promptlj* paid.

C. H. MILLEN.

Eggs! Eggs! Eggs!
THE PLTMOUTH ROCKS, one of the

hest breeds of poultry, is on sale by WM. BUSH
Superior, P. <>. address Ann Arbor. Price S2

per dozen, or S3 for two dozen. 'This is the Corbin,
Newington, Conn., breed, among the best for eggB
and table.

MR. BT'SH lias on cale, prire 75 cents, the bock
of 100 pagea on Plymouth Rocks, containing* full
directions for mating, breeding, care and manage-
ment of this variety of fowls. It is an admirable
work for amateurs. No one can allbrd to be with-
out it.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Mortffftffo Sal*-.

DEFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE
in the condti ii'iif* of :i certain mortgage bear-

Ing date the twenty-eighth day of Ni
the year of our Lord one thowHuud eight hundred
and wvpniy-aix, made nnfl • ••.<mted by Mnrsnret
Hyan of the village of Mnncht-ater, cotintv of Wn>h-

ii;iw and Stale of Miebh'Mit. to William F.
Ogjim of th'1 townfhlp of Pittiifipld, same county
nnd Htnte, and rornrdra in the office of the Regis-

r of Deedi of Washfenaw Count; aforesaid on
the thirtieth day of July, A. D. 1878, at 1.60 o'clock
p, NT. *»i" said dav, in liher M of morttfafrm, on paee
708, and theamouni cliiimedtobedueal tne date of
thin notice is $fiH.P7 (tin hundred, thlrty-fonr dol-
lrirs and eij<hty«8PVP7i rent?), also thirty dollars naa
•easoxtahie solicitor's or attorney*; fee, in addition lo
all other loyal coat* If any proceeding* should l«-
tnkc-n to foreotnee ihls mortfta^e, and rn propped
ingant law Or in equity having he**n Instituted tf.
recov'']- the patae or any pnrt thereof! Kotlce i--
therefore hereby given, thai by virtue of the powei
f)f calf in snifl mortpafre contained I SI.JI)! RP]1 OI;

'H'IMIAY. THK NINTH DA*OF OoTofeu next, at
ten O'PIOCK in thfl forenoon of iaid day at public
vendue to the higheal bidder ni the eouth frorl
dooroi Ihe Court HniiBP in the city of Ann Arbor,
r.ounty of Washtenaw aforesaid fthat being the
lil ' in.L' wherein tl i Circuil C. mr1 f*« Washtpnaw
pounty in held), nil tho>p cfrtain nieca or parcel*
of land sitnnte In the nil ape of Mnnchwtpr. in tie
ponnty of Wa^htenaw and S*;>!e of Michignn,
kitown find dtHeril"'*! a« follows, to wil : Bf-inc
lotu number five and six in block minil *-r foriy-flre
In the village of Manchester, in n.<id county and
State, accerdlnf; to i)>** recorded plat iht-reof.

batod, July l"-, 1W0.
CMPTOOK F. T?n.L,

Atlministraicr of the rotate <*!' William F
(i d

Ksiatf of Ailnlme MrOinlrr.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
IO of WnBhtennw, ss. At a session of the Probnti
Court for tlie County of Waslitenav,holden ni thf
Probate Ofltee, in thecity of Ann Arbor.ortThors-
rtay th© six teen III Any ol SepTerahwr, in th* year one
thnnsand elehl hnn^Ted pnd < Ighty.

Pi en t. Will is n I *. I f airnnnn ..Titfl?*1 o' FroiiatP.
In Ibf rarvttor of tii?eat\ite of Atlaline McOuiber,

deoeaecd.
On reftdinc and Rlin« the petit inn duly veritieel of

ChArleo Me')infier, praying tbnt n. oi
siiiiuble person, may lie appointed ailtnini^traior
of said estate.

Thereupon it in ordered, thtxt Monday, the
eleventh any of October next, tit ten o'clock in 1
forenoon, be nsairned '<<r t>u* hef*rinjr of B
petition,and that thi helrsatlaw oi Kai'l deceased.
iirirl nil other persons interested in fluid estnte. »n
required toappenrat asesmon nf wau] court. Then
to he holden at the ProbateOfflcw in fche city of Ann
Arbor, anrl r-how ejnit*e, if I^IV there he, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be "T;:nt< *
And it is iurther ordered tbnt s.tid petitioner ffi
notice to the porsonK interested in said i
of the pendency of atiid petition :ind the henr-
iner thereof, by cauninir a copy of this order to be
published in the ANN ARBOR ANGUS,a, new^ aper
printed and circulated in ..-r.vi coanty, thrtesuc-
cesaive weeks previous to paid r'riirof hearirp.

•W1LLTAM I) HAERIMAN,

f A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
W M . G. Doty. Probate Register.

Estate of MaryE. Mitchell.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
t O of Washtennw, sa. Notice la hereby given that
by '.iu ordeT of the Probate Court for the County
of Waahtenflw, made oo the ̂ ixie^nili day oi
September, A.I).188O, six months from that date
were allowed for creditors to present their claims
against the estate of Mary E, Mitchell, late of said
county, deceased, and that all creditors of said

eda*re required to present Cnelrelattnatosald
Probate Court, at the Probate Offlcein the city of
Anu Arbor, for examination and allowance, OB oi
before the sixteenth day of March next, and that
such claims will he heard before said Court, on
Thursday, tlie sixteenth day of PeoernVier, and on
Wednesday, the sixteenth day of March next,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon of each of said days

Dated, Ann Arbor, September W, A. i>. 1880.
WILLIAM D.HARRIMAN,

Judge of Probate.

Testate of Honry Conlpn.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
k3 of Washtenaw, ss. At a sesalon of the Probate
Court for the County of Washtenaw. holden nt the
Probate Office in theoltyof Ann Arbor, on Wednes-
day, the twenty-second day of September, in tlie
year one thousand eighthundred and eighty.

Present, William 1*. Harriman, Judge of Probate.
Tn the matter of the estate of Bemy Conlen,

deceasi d.
Alice T>oneg:an, the adminibtratrix of anid e ^ t ,

comes Into court and represents that she is now
prepared to render her final Recount as such ad-
miniptratrix.

Theretipon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
twelfth da v of October next, at ten o*cloc1r in rbe
forenoon, be assigned for exaioiningand allowing
such account, ana that the heir? at law of said '!''-
ceased, and all other persons imere*te<l In said es-
tate, are required to appear at a session of 8aid
court, then to be hnMi-ri nt the Probate Office In
the city (>f Ann Arbor, in said county, and show
cause if any there he, why the sftfd account
should not bo allowed: And ir is further ordered,
that said administratrix give notice to the persons
interested in said estate, of tru1 pendency of said
accouni and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy
of this order to be published in the ANN ARBOR A R -
ors, a newspaper printed and circulating in said
county, two successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing.

WILLTAM T>.HARRTMA>T,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
WM.CI.DOTY, Probate Register.

Rea l Es t a t e for Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Waahtenaw, sa. In the matter of the estate

of Louis 1\. Bucfaoz, deceased. Notice is hereby
given, that In pursuanceoi an order granted to the
undersigned, administrator of the estate of said de-
ceased, by the Flon. Jndgfl of Probate for the coun-
ty of Washtenaw, on the twenty-eighth day of Sep-
tember. A. I>. 1RH0, there will be soM at pub-
lic vendue, to the hia;he*t. hirider. at the east front
door oi the Court House in the city of Ann Arbor,
in the county of Washtenaw in Raid State, on
TUESDAY, THK PIXTTEHSTI? DAY OFNOVEMBXR, A
DI 1SS0, at ten o'clock in thn forenoon of that day
(subject to all encumbrances by mortgage or other-
wise existing at the time of the death of said de-
ceased] the follc-wing depcribed renl estate, to wit:
The west half and the wept half of the east hulf of
lot No. one in block No. four also lot No. 2 in
block No. 4, all in range f> north of Huron str
(beinsr the same premises formerly occupied by
KeJloggl according to the recorded plat of the vil-
lage (now eityj of Ann A rbor, excepting a pnrt of
lot No. 'l aforesaid, commencing at a point on the
Dortb line of snid lot eighty-five feet west of the.
northeast corner of aaid lot, running thence east
to the east line of paid lot, thence south on the east
tine of snid lot sixty-one feet, thence northwesterly
to tin? place of beginning, heretofore deeded to
WfUiamBoa hi H].«,O excepting and reserving for
the use of the said city of Ann Arbor for purposes
of a street all that portion of snid premises above
described which is now covered by Petroit street.

Also, the following pieces of land in lots ?• r.nd 4
in block 3 nor*h of Huron street and in ranpe 6
east. Tl e first is bounded and described aa follows:
Commen< ing at the northwpul corner of lot No. 1 of
t ie subdivision of said lot 3 and naming thence
northeasterly along the easterly line of Detroit
street thirty-two feet to a point sixteen feet north-

rth line, of said lot No. 3, thence
at right angles to Detroit street one hundred feet,
thence north twenty-foor devrees east forty-ei^ht
feet to t he north line of said lor ft, thence east on
MI in line TO the northpa&t corner of «*5d Tot S. thence
south fifty-three feet to tne north line of said sub-
division, thence west on said Una one hundred and
forty-seven and one-fourth feet, thence northwest-
erly at rinh) angles lo Detroit street seventy and
5-lS feet to the place of beginning. The above de-
sciiptioB is a part of the same land us deeded from
Enoch T( rhune by Circuit Court Commissioner to
Louis K . JUiehoz and is recorded in liber 47 of deeds
on page 4SJfl.

Also, the following: Coinmencintr on a point
sixteen feet northeasterly of the south line of said
lot 4 in pflid block 3 north ranj^e 6 east running
thence northeasterly along the easterly line of De-
troit street forty-six feet, thence southeasterly
at right angles to Detroit street eighty-seven feel
to the south line of Raid lot 4. thence south twenty-
four degrees wsat forty eight feet, thence north-
wej*rerly at right angles to Detroit street one hun-
dred feet to the place of beginning. The above de-
pcription covers a part oT the land deeded from
Terhune to Buehoz and A port of ft piece of laud

;i From Joseph Collyer to Samuel J . Button
said deed is record) d in lil er 5, pnge fif>0.

Also, lot No. 7, and the -westerly half of lot No.
(\ tin'] all of lot No. fi (excepting the part of said
lot s lying southwesterly of a line sixteen rods
southwesterly from and parallel lo the center of
the i lorham road or Miller avenue) according to the
plat of lots on the pouthwest quarter of section 20,
and iu the city o/ Aim Arhor, recorded in the Reg-
ister's Office of Washtenaw county, in liber P ot
deeds at p. 237.

Also, the east two 'rods in 'length of the
north one-third of lot 2 in block Snorth of range 6
east in tbe city Of Ann Arbor, excepting the brick
barn on said lands. AH the above described lands
being located in the city of Ann Arbor, county of
Waahten&w snd state of* Michigan.

Dated, Ann Arbor, Sept. 28, lftftO.
ALFRED 2. BUCHOZ, AdminJotetrator.

EDWARD DUFFY,
Wholesale and Retail

GROCER

A Large, New, and Clean Stock of

Staple & Fancy Groceries

ALWAYS Oy HAND!

Together with a full and oomplete stock of

AKD RUBBER GOODS,

Aim a rboifp assortment of I^ndirw' a n d
Gents9 U n d e r w e a r , H o s i e r y , Glove a,
fc, tipeciiil indttsementfi offend cash customers

EDWARD DUFFY,
Cor. Main and Ann Sts., Ann Arbor

Bar Ctt&h paid for all Farm Products. ,

LEGAL NOtlCES.

Notice of ISlectionsi
Notice i« hereby given that at tlie gpneral eW

tion to he 1H Id in ibis state, on the flrnl Tue«0H^
November next, the following officers are to \1

Eleven l c t f P i dEleven electors of President andEle e n electors of President and Vice-VresidM
. •

r, Secretai y of Ktatr Htafe Tn asurer Adtrnor, Secretai y of Ktatr, Htafe Tn asurer,
General, Commi-siontr of the StRtt L
A t l i y O P l R
Ge
Atl
Btiu

er, Atiditb
eral, Commi-siontr of the StRtt Land < ilic,,
ii r >• y OPtieral, Rnpcrintcndcni of V
ction and a Member of the St»

cation ; aJso a 1 • • • • • ̂  for the
Second (".'dj Conprer-sional District of this Ptnte,^
which UM« coiiiity b e l o n g : nl»« a Senator for \u
I'ourtli (4th) R p n a t o r l i r » t i t ^ j j

!.IL

itls<
Rll

u, ff» ; u r n a CPIIHll
rth (Ithl Prnatorinl District, cv mposed u i •
iw rotmU ; n!»o R Eepresentntive in tlie tjtate
ishiture foi each of ;!ie three Kepres'.ntaljti
Ilicts ililo which WashtrMiw county iiwlivul^,

for Wiv-htenaw enmity a
rill, ConnlT Cloi k. Treasurer, !!• •Kiig Attorroy, two Ciicnit Court COIDIBS

ioneis a Comity purveyor and two Coroners.
•••< ''. foil iwfmr propose<i amtw

eni t»> ibecor.stitntii n of thi^State will be M
ittpd to the in ople of the Mate for their ndoptm

. : id aa >* r\ "on i f>, of Article 1 j , ̂
oTMed for by joint rcsollttion ICo. 2P|dl tha LsaprTMed for by

E
Lsa

E ec Ifl The Legislature -'•,v; !
such tPime nnd conditions, m^' in «i i

sshnll de**m proper, to HHthorize the efty of iw
roit lo aid in the construction un^ maini
rail) osiri bridge or tunnel acr.osM tl'.e Petroil riff
t or near sail city, to an amount not excef^tij
ne per centum of the aBset-̂ ed value of Ihe tuxabli

i>rur.trty iu said ctly."
JOS1AHS. 'ASK,

BbrrifT of TVashi.'i aw Couutr
Ann Arbor, Mich., August 14, 1880.

Kntate of Crorjre BroTtner,
TATE OF MICHIGAN, COTJN ĵj

O of \ \ aslitenaw, ss. At u session of 1
Court for the Ci uuty of W*a: lit. nuw. Imldeu at tli«
Probate Office iri tl e city of Ann Arbor..in f>i-
(lay, the seventeenth day of September, in thg
year onethonsand fij/'iu hmidrt-d and Pijthly.

nt, Willimn D. Harrhnan, Jud^e of 1'roW
In the mattter of tlie estate of George RroQM

i l ( c a i i n .

Cathei ine Broun er, administratrix of said '̂ tate
comes into couri and reprecentB thaf she ;- tM
prepared to render her tina! account as such ad-
mintatratiix.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Raturdar, tti
ninth day of October nf:xT, at ten o'clock in fl
forenoon he a-^iy n<-n foi t-y,<v fun jr and a l l n j
Mich account, and that the heirs at lnw of miim
censed, and all other persons interested In said a.
tivte, arerequired.to ajiriear at a session ol said M
then to to be holden ai tlie Probate Officf in tfacjl

\ rbor in n&id county, and show cause, if an?
thrrp he, why the said necoiinf should not t f
lowed. And' it is further orderer] thai i

, , u u il 1.3 ill I I IU-I U lUf fH! ' ' III SflKJ B(],

ministratrix give notice to theperpons interim
in v:«;.i «.-*..*^ n{ tjjp pendencv of «aid account ailin said estate ... .... r i l , i n , i - , Vi saiu arcoum :
the hen ring thereof by musing a ropy of tliit>oiv
dcr to be jMibifshed in fhp ANN ARBOBARGIH
newspaper printed and circulating in (snid conot(
two successive weeks previous to said day of heif

WILLIAM P . HABBTMJH
(A true copy.) Judge of I'robatt
WM G.DOTT Prohatp Register

Estate of Oven Conlen.
QTATE OP MICHIGAN, COUXTY1

k3 of Washtenaw, sa. At a session of the Probst
Court for the County of TVashtpnaw, holden nt (tie
Piobate CJffice in the city of Ann Arbor,on ffetf*
ne^clay. the twi nty-second day of ScpirnV êr. in
the ye»rone thouciiiid ei?ht hundred and

Present, William D. Harrimau, Judge of Probatt
In the matter of the estate jof Owen Conlec

deceased.
Alice Doneean administratrix nf saitl pptatf,.

comes into court and represents that she if now prt. \
pared to render her final account as m\ >
adm inistratrix.

Thereupon itisordered,thai Tuesday thetwelfn ;
day of Oceober next, at ten o'clock in tlie fort-!
noon, be assign* d for examining and :\\''-
account, and that the heirs at lnw of aai i
and all other persons interested in suit! estate,«
required to appear Pt a session of aaid court, tlienti
be holden at the Probate Office in the city oCAi:
Arbor in snifi con sty, and Bhow cause, if any tliw
he, why the sum account should not be all&™
And it is further ordered, that said administfH
give notice to the persons interested i D
of the pendenny of said account and tlie hcariij
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be pokl
lislied in the ANN ARBOR ARGUS, a npwsgS
printed and circulating in paid county, two s»1

weeks previous to said day of hearing;
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAtf,

(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
W M . G. DOTY, Probate Register.

Estate of Gonverneur X>ralte,
OTATE OP MICHIGAN, COUNTY
KJ of Waflhtenaw, 68. At a session of the ?n
bate Court for the county of WaBhtenaw, holdn
at the Probate Office in the city of Ann Arho?,«
Monday, the twenty-seventh day of 8
in the year one thousand eight hundred ai
eighty.

Presen t. William D. Harrtmnn ,Jud?enf Pmhd
In the matter of the estate of Oouvenieur Drsto,

deceased.
On readiTipnrifl filirnr the petition, duly verified

of Job A. Marshall, praying" that a cei
ment now on tife in this court, purporting to betN
last will and testament of said deceased, vmbt
admitted to probate, and that Philip Bach maj be
api orated execnlor thereof.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the twen-
ty-fifth day of October next, at ten o'clock in t!«
forenoon, be assigned for the henrio'.' of tatt pe-
tition, nnd that the doTiaees, legatees, andbebiw
law otaaid deceased, and all other person*ifl&riij
ted in said estate,-ire required co appear ntumiM
ofnaM court, rhr-nto he- holden T the ProbiAtrfj
flee iTi the city of -Vnn Arbor, and ahon caose. ifiETj
there be,-.vhy the prayer '/f the petitioner sbadlj
not he granted: And it is further ordered thntal
petitioner give notice to tne Ppr«iJ
intPiesteil in said estate, of the pendency of tfl
petition, and the hearine thereof,by cnuaing tm
of this order to be published in the A>'» AKBORJI
ot'«, a newspapp.r printed and circulated in i*
ennnty, three suceeasiTe Treekp provions to (̂
dj» of hortring.

WILLIAM T>. n ARRf MA.V,
TA true copy.) Judge of PioWl
W M . R . O O T T . Prob.ste Ftet^ister.

E s t a t e of Setti Smith.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, C0TJN1
of WashtenaWjSS. At a^e&sionof tbeVioban

Conrt for the County nf Wnehtenaw, hoitieB alii"
ProbateOiKcein the city of Ann Arbor, onWedaci1.
day, the twenty-ninth day of September, in ttt
yp»r one thousanl eight hun-lred nnd eighty, t

Present, William I>. Elarriman, Judcreof Probati
In the matter of the estate of" beth W>

deceased.
(JNoah W. Cbeever, administrator de boniflW"!
with the will annexed of said e.-late eomw •
coisrt and representp that he is no r̂ prejMWM
render his nnnuul imconnt as auch acbuin t̂ra:.:

Tliereupon it is.ordered, that Saturday •
sixteenth day of October next, at ten
the forenoon, be assigned for examining and *!!••(
in£ such account, and that the deTisee», le>?»t««f
and heirs at law of said deceased, an'l all °"*|
persons interested in snid estate, are re<]uiT«>|
appear at a session <.f said Court, then to be hopJf
at the Probate Otfice in the city of Ann A r w
said county, and show cause if any there bfiti
the said account (Uiould nor be allowed: _An<JK»|
further ordered that said administrator give DOT
to the persons interested in paid estate, of tntpfrt
dency of said account and the hearing therarf,'
rausing a copy of this order to be t iil>li»hed tt*l
A H S ARBOR ABGUS. a newspaper printed and^r
culatjngin said county, two successive wceti^F
vioustosaid dav of hearing.

* WILLIAM D.HARRIMAJ
(A true copy.) Judge of rrot**»
W M . G . D O T V , Probate Register.

E s t a t e of W i l l i a m H . Calkin.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUSj
IO of Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the ?^^.
Court for the County of Washtenaw,
the Probate Office in tho city of Ann
Wednesday, the fifteenth day of Septeti
yearotie thousand ei^ht hundred and eighty- i

Present, William I>. Harriman, .ludu-e of "™Jl
In the matter of the estate of William H. ^:>

deceased.
Mortimer Freer and James Taylor, eiecntonj|

the last will unii testament of said deceased,"»•
into court and represent that they arc n°*JJJ
pnred to render their final account as sucn ew«
tor^.

Thereupon it is ordered, that ThuraW; Jl
fouitrenth day of Octolior next.atten.i'
forenoon, be assigned for exaruiniDfr aim auo
such account, and thnt the devisees, ̂ " ^ ^
beirsat liiw of paid deceased, and all otherpel
terented in snid estate, are required to nPP*r«|f
session of snid Court, tlitn to be holden aX*~!f.
bate OUice in the city of Ann Arbor, iu
ami show cause, if any there be, why t
count should not be allowed : And it ia
derail,that »»iil ex. furors j.;ive notice to <•>*<%, I
interested in snid estate, of tlie pendel
iiccount and the hearing thereof, by causing'!•
of this order to be published in the A s f . | J i i
ARGI-B, a newspaper printed and ciri
said coun'.y. three successive weeku previous'"
day ot hearing. „ |

WILLIAM I). HAURIMJA I
(Atruecopyl. Jud^'e of Pro"*«
WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register. _'

fN THE MATTER OF THE I
L OF MARY K. IIHASHL. Notice id
en thai in pursuance of a license and orO
to the undersifrned irunrdian of the est;
!'. Brasel, deceased, by the Hon. Edgar 0. ̂ m
Judge of Probate for the county of "sJB,Ul
Tuesday, the 17th dny of August, A. P. ltT&§
will be sold at iinhlic auction to the hi. ;

at the iron I of the Co,Lit House iu tin
Arbor, county of Wushtenaw and state °*J%M
gan. o s THE T W E L F T H PAY OF WZt
A. D. 1S80, at 12 o'clock in the forenoon^l
the ! I interest in the west hair of tin'
quarter of Motion number ten in t"v

south of ranee six east, aud recorded in tb
of the Register of Deeds in and for saiil coul™1

Dated, Ann Arbor, August 25, 1880.
FHEUKlilCK CKNWAT,, ̂ A

liuardian nnd Adfflin"^

•Commissioners ' Notices .̂

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, O
)O of "U'nshtenaw, ss. Tlie undersign
been appointed by the Probate Court for
ty, CommJssioDera to teceive, examine,
all claims nnd demunds of nil persons
estate of Lewis L. James, late of said c0," (n<
ceased, hereby pive notice that six m°ot fjnJ1
duteare. allowed, by order of said piob^*^t
for creditors to preecut their claims agaii
tate of said deceased, and that they ffI"fw
tlie office of George V. Page in the viI l f l^°idtfT
in nfiid county, on Tuesday, the twenty-ars

Deoember, and on Monday the twt-nty-"1"
March next, at ten o'clock A. M., ol e*
days, to ieceive. examine, and adjust I

bated, September 2L A. D. IS80.

C i t y ; S o a v e i i K e r .


